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~'111 J986crimenumbers

SIGNIFICANT increases were
noted In the following areas:

-Misdemeanor assaults '-~ 10
reported with four IJnfourided and si x
c,h~ar~d U985,.three reportod, two un·
founded and one'cleared),

-Stolen vehicles --:- five reported
with four unfounded and one cleared
(1985, one reported with one unfound,
ed and none cleared),

.Laceny/Theft ~ 78 total reported,
14 unfounded and 12 cleared (19(;5, 6;3,
reported, ,eight 'unfounded and 1<>
clea,re~),

So.cialServiees office closings delayed
.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Mdnan>ng Edilor

Bombffnat
calledinaf

Wayne State
Department of Social Services direc
tor, wanted fo review the depart·
ment's plans before closing any of
the offices.

Northeast Nebraska District Ad
ministralor Joan Albin informed The
Wayne Herald on Thursda'yabo~t ihe
introduction of LB 392.

Albin also said an alternative plan
was proposed by McMurray concern·
ing the office closings which would
allow the Wayne office 10 remain
open.

Under the propos8d new pl,an the
office in Ponca would still be closed

"Jhe ball is in the court of the
legisl~)ture nO'N," Albin said. I

The dragon is played in parts by Kurt Jaeger (head), Christi
Mundil (left paw), Yolanda Sievers (right paw), and Tawnya
Krueger (taiD.

HOWEVER, in early January;
district administrators were ordcrcd
by Ihe Department 01 Social Services
not fa implement the closing plans at
the present time.

Kermit McMurray, recenlly <)p
pointed by Governor ~y Orr'as the

up to 46 social services offices
statewide because of the upcoming
budget cuts. Among those that the
department planned to close included
the Wayne .County and Dixon County
offices.

The target dale for the closings
was anticipated lor Feb. I of this
year.

A bill has been in-troduced in the
Neb'raska Legi5Iatu'r~ to hol.9 oft <:!o~·
ing any 01 Ihe state's Department of
Social ,Services, branch, offices, at
least until June 30 of Ihis:year.

LB 392E, introduced by Stale
Senator Jerry Miller and other~,

"ails lor the requIring of the
Nebraska Departmen't ol.Social Ser
vices to maintain ils present branch
offices.

Earlier, it had,been reported in The
Wayne Herald Ihal the Department
of Social Services 'proposed closing

By Cbucl( Hackenmilier
AAillhlging E'dllor

FIFTH GRADERSalWinside School put on a play,"The Relu'c
tantDragon" on Fri~ay before pl\.~nts and other''students. At
left is Brady Frallll1'( Bf)y)~"Mar~,Jorg<!l)s<!n(St. j:?eorgel,

'~Crjltl-e-teport'nCl;e.ates

~a"·Si."ifit.~~!..iflc,.e,se---
,By ,'Ch~ck'-Hackenr:nilter . ~va~d,~II;o'l-,';;- SIV total: reported,

M~~agmg :E~,itor .': I ~.~ ~rt~~~-~-~en:e~~~~,e~~~u~~e:~eadn~1,~56
'~Yn~'poli~e.Chief Vern:F-alrchild' cleared). ,

reFapp~tf, 1,9~ as a "ver(gOOd 'an~, .Arres'fs:, (with: ',Ih.e',' exception of
ch~lI~ngln?) year" ,for ,t~e- police, 't'raffld;- 85 adlJft.s,'and ,20 iuyenil'es,
department in his repor~ ,cf,istribute~ totaling .'lO.f'( 1,9~~.'..,7~ ',:adults and 20
'Tu~~day evening, at ,the W~yne City iuverme~, totaling 98),
C~~.If'lCi!.. ~eet,in~. , ,,\' . - 'Abreakdownof"t~e 19B6'arr~stsap:.-

_c_ -----:There was .nigniflcant Increase'in pear on ,the r"epart as follows:
th.e numbe.r, af crimes reported In , spee~lng, (275);' no seat belt in use
,1986, with ap'proximately the same (48); minor In' possession"C~BI; ho
percentage, of crimes cle:ared: Fair·" valid,regls~rati,on,(26~';' dog, at. large
,child ,said, the, crime r~te "we,nt '::< .(16~,,: th,e!t: O.H;~:";"!;',top~!,sJ.gn_;V.iolat,ion, ... -

.~.-:--~:~~!l,nil!~::du,r-i~g:.theJ8M-stX":weekS ,of -Tfi) ;~~:consumlllg ,alcohol, "QO...pubUe.-.
- the year lJfhen the, area wa~ hit with a ,!./ay 01)'; no operator's license, traf·, '

I. r..a.,~h.Of. ~andalisms :and t::z, from f.ie sign.. al, v.'lolation... ",~ec'lCh. at ". ine.);
"'-- automoblle~. 'cri'mlnal mischief, negli'gent driving,

"Fort':Jnat,ely, we were, ble to procuring for a' minpr "(each at
dear most of those crimes,"'he said. eig\1tl: w~rrants ,(7); UtterIng (6):

"Our written aC,tivity showed dlsturbing,the peace" Imprap,er pass·
almost ,a 24 pe.rc.en~ i,ncr~a:;~ ,?ver the. in9, leaVIng '-'scene of accident,
previous, year,'" Fafrehild saldin his obstructing,traHIc; operatintfwit·hout
~epor.t:' "While a, major portion of lights and driv,in9, ~hile, intoxicated
fhat 'lncreas~~c.an be contributed to -(each "at .4); carel~ss driving,
an additional offlcer, our other of- .runaways" pos5e,~sI011 ,of stolen pta

. fieers also showed'an increase." per,ty (3): forgery, 'i;l'ssault, reckless
" /II am sure that our traJning, pro' driving, refusa, to'obey, police of-
grams played .;"In important part In ficer,'violaHon of school-"permit ·(2)·;

-this ,increase,'! ."",i1legal u-turn, passing on the right,
Th~ Wayne P,oli,ce, Depart~~~,t.~~~,·_ ~""dis6rderly i:onducl,.,;~rmed,'robbery,

·..--fn-the-process-of'trainin'g Hs"newest fictitious, license platei' allowing, dog ....
officer, Alan Hart, at about the same to bark, willful reckless drivl'ng, flee
time, when the State National Bank ing to' avoid arrest, ,failure tO,yield
burned to the ground in January,' ac· right of way, no 'license plate find no

~,~,~~I:;; t~:n~~~~:~~" wa'f'oxtrerhelY Hability',ir'!svrance (ei;l,~h,at, 1).

pressed with the burnlng'of the State FAIRCHILD's'ald In his report that
Natio~l'1al Bank and the necessity to legislation is being p'roposed: In 1987
provii::te them ,security. .for several that,wilLr'equire a minimum, amount
weeks following the fire," Fairchild of mandatory training each year. for
mentioned. all police officers.

"We were fortunate'to have ,been "While 1 feel that we have a very
able to employ a trained and ex- good start on 'meeting, those reo
periel'1ced officer," he added. qUiremEmts, "it .wfll remain, to s'ee

what is passed in the Unal draft,"
mentioned FaIrchild. ' -

In anlkipation of fhe leglslalion be·
ing pass'ed, the 'police department
has'already, sche~,uled mo~t ?f ,the,of
fleers to me~t or exceed the proposed
training requirements during 1987.

"The members of the Wayne
Police Departmimt feel that Wayne is
a healthy commu~on the grow.
We look torward aklng lhat
growth with the rest 0 the'cbmmuni
ty and we look forwr to whatever
1987, brings," 'Fa,irchild sald in his
report.

,Te"eh-"'so gets new assignment

Chapman named WSC athletic director
/"l. By Gregg DC!'hlheim .

" ' SporhEdltor



Marriage license
Timothy D. Heaton, SIoux City, and

Loretta K. Marshall, Sioux City.

Small Claims dispositions
;,MIlo. Meye" C;:o.'11?trllcfion Co.- of

Wayne against Mark Wiltse, Laurel,
$1,067.50, excavation work. Dismiss·
ed:

Hastings, speeding, $31; Richard W.
Frye, Wayne, no valid registration,
$25., Merlin M. Toelle, Pierce,
speeding, $10; pebra L. McCoy, Nor·
folk, speeding,_$19; and Bill Johnson,
Wayne," speeding, $10.

NEW CHAMBER AMBASSADOR President Rat;idy Petersen
presented the quarterly Ambassador "Employee Congeniality
Award" to Ginny Olte, who works at the State National Bank in
Wayne. The aware! was presented Friday /1lorning during a
Chamber Coffee·-ilLC:;arlson's Clearwater Fish Farms, Inc.
Other officers of the Ambassadors were announced, with Jim
Remick as president"elect, and Grant Ellingson, past presi"
dent. . ,

~hotogr-lphy: Chuck,!f-lckenmlller

CHARLOTTE· RENRY of· Hampden, Maine (standing) a
sophomore at Wayne·State College, has recently· joined the
staff at the Wayne Area Chamber-of Commerce office as an in:
tern assistant to Linda Brown, who is executive vice"president
of the Wayne Area· Chamber of Commerce .and Wayne;;n
dustries. She is rna joring in public relations with speeclf:i:dm"
municaJion emphasis.

Traffic fines
Mark A. McCain, Barflett.

speeding, $13; Donald C. Spitze,
Wayne, speeding, $25; Lavern
Welch, Omaha, speeding, $52; Connre
f. Jensen, Norfolk, speeding, $34;
Da~cy L~._ Spe~r, Randqlph, spe.e.ding,

.$13; .Jerry .~: (Wie~er.s! liC!.urel'
speeding, $40;· Joseph A. Molacek,
Howells, .improper par;kingf~.,,$5;

PhillipA. Hubert, Glencoe, speeding,
$22; Lisa Kuhn, Norfolk, speeding,
$9; Neal H. Schnoor, Wayne,
speeding, $10; Holly L. Stoltenberg,
Carroll, speeding, $19; Michael L.
Sindelar, St. Edward, Nebraska,
speeding, ,$31i Russ A. Thau"

,Now available trom the Center for
Rural Affairs is a gUidebook to the
new Chapter 12 bankruptcy for fami
ly farmers who-hope·to'salvage- arid
reorganize their troubled operations.
"RebuHding Family Farms Through
Bankruptcy: A Guide To.. Chapter 12
Bankruptcy" explores this increas
ingly important option for ,farm and
ranch operators.

"The gUide 'Is ~eslgned to help
Nebraska's farm borrowers as they
struggle to weigh their options' and
make informed decisIons about thell:'
futures,'" said Center, attorney Gene'
Sey~rens. "It proyldes the k:'~~" of
,nlJ,fs, ,and bolts, In,forrnatlon, ,every

'~~~;~p~~~ ~:~~.'~efore'pur~uln.~ the

While Chapter 12 is certainly no
cure'all, it does provIde an alter
native to outdated state debt collec
flon laws. These laws pit creditor
agal,nst creditor and creditor against
f<irmer in an arbitrary race to corner
available assets.

"Too often the result 'Is ,un
necessary dislocation of the farm
family from any kind of farming
base," said Severens.

Chapter 12 provides procedures'for
reaching fair and realistic debt set
tlements while ,leaving open the
possIbility of rebuilding. Severens
bel ieves fhe' long·term effect of
Chapter 12 will be to gIve long-term
lenders their due, local bankers a
viable borrower, and local mer
chants a paying customer. "Chapter
12 Is currently Nebraska's best hope
for a farm s~rvlval strategy that can
help us manage reinvestment In our
rural economy and salvage our
mutual future," he concluded.

Copies of the guidebook can be ob·
talned for $5.00 from the Center for
Rural AffaIrs, Box 405, Walthill. NE
68067. (402) 846-5428. The guideb\lOks
will also be available at the free
Family F:.arm Reorganization
Workshops the Center Is sponsodng.

-Chapter 12

guidebook
provided

For Granz Liszt OrchestraperformallC8

~"Ti,ckets rlow·on sale

[)r. Donald Whisenhunt

Provost authors hook

The 'sounds ,ot--one---of---B1ropef S MUSIC DIRECTOR' J'ands Rolla
most-traveled chamber orchestras carrIes on. the tradition 'of ·the late
will be,heard..at_Wayne St~te' College F rigyes, Sandor. 'under, whose
of Nebr~ska on Wednesday, Feb. 18:- guidance the orchestra was founded
"From Budapest, Hungary, the in 1962. The New York'Tlmes In a re~

Granz Llszt Orchestra will be the cent review of the, Franz L1szt Or·
first Black &'-Gold SerIes perfor. chestr,a, printed, "They' played 'with
m'ance of 1987 at Wayne 'State. The enthusIasm and so freely that they
17-m'ember orchestra will' appear at were both entertarmng and rlchly,ex-
Ramsey Theatr,e in the Val Peterson pressive." .

Fine Arts Center at 8 p.m. Tickets to th,e Budapest ,Franz
The hlghllghf of the orchestra is Liszt Orchestra will g.o on sale to the

flutist Alain Marloh, a renown soloist generPiI'"pubJieEeb.__ 2,_at the__Hahn__..
and mlislC-te~cher'11i 'Europe who' 1'5-"'- Building Bosiness Offlce. .They are $4

al~r:nS:IO~~:::r n~~~~o' ~~~n::~ed a < for adults ~nd $2 for those high school,

work for strings, but his· name is ~~::dna~:~r~~~a~~~.:~~~.~,~lIable
synonymous with the establishment Wayne State students, faculty and
of Hungarian musIc. Thus, the Franz' staff are admitted free by obtaining
Liszt Orc.hestra of Budapest adopted tickets In advance ,at the Black: &
the compQser's name to pay homage Gold SerIes ticket wll,dow, at :the

toi~ecOU~:~Yh~':~~a has toured Business'Offlce.

throughout the globe. On its current Tickets may be obtained by mall
tour of' North Amerl.ca":""lts sixth '. by wrIting' the BI~C;k..& Gold ~.erles,
since 1974---:th~ orchestra' will have Box' 1910" Wayne State College of
two appearances at Carnegre ,Hall in- Nebraska, Wayne, NE 68787. or by
N_~,.~_o.~~'_~,I.tX· callIng 402'375-2200,' ext. 517.

Dr. Donald W. Whisenhunt, provost
at Wayne State <:ollege of Nebri'Jska,
is the author of a new book just issued
by Eai<ih Press of Austin, Texas. En·
tltled,'.',Chronology .o,f Te~M f11story;'
Vol.! IF.it 1.5 a day·by_:~ay 'ac;;cDtmt of

-Texa"s'hisforifrom'1'92f to 1983. '
This is the seco,nd volume in fhe

series. Volume I, covering the period
from 900 A.D. to 1920, was published
in 1982.

"This is a somewhat unique ap
proach to h'istory,'" said Dr
WhIsenhunt, a native Texan. The
books originated because he often
needed to know what happened on a
specific date in the state~s history.
Since there was no book with such in
fqrmation, "I decided to write my
own."

The first volume ended 'In'"'''-i920
because more rcc-ent intormation
was difficult to organizc and because
the publisher 'was unsure of the
pctential success lor such a, book
Since the first' volume was suc
cessful, the publisher decided to go
ahead with the second volume

Dr. Whisenhunt, who has written
several other books, has been a
history teacher and administrator at
colleges In Kentucky, Pennsylvania,
Texas and New Mexico. He did his
graduate work at Texas Tech Univer
sity. His wife, Betsy, teaches English
at Walthill High School. His two sons,
Donald and Ben, are graduates of
Wayne High School and are currently
in college.

Also a Luth(:!ran Brotherhood
dIstrict representative, Stutheit is
associated with ,the Donald Jacobsen
Agency, based In Sioux' City, Iowa'.

Lutheran Brotherhood. a fraternal
insurance S9ciety. Both corporations
are headquci'rtered In Minneapolis.

'. ····o··...•·······•··•.•·n".·.t········.····.··b··.··<~,.'[_~c:~-~
• •.. • ...~c~ .. c=~~IZLU'-"-''''"''='''-'
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Allen postmaster going to Ne'~gh

Allen Postmaster Rick Hank has accepted the pos'ltlon of pQstmaster
in Neligh beginning today (Thursday). Officer in charge at Allen will be
Ruth Voss from the Ponca Post Office.

Hank will be installed as postmaster In Neligh during ceremonies on
Feb. 5 at } p.m. He and his wife Karen, along with daughters Heather
and Mandy, have resided In Allen for the past two and a half years.

LeWis and Clark art exhibit elf Winside.
V:Vlnslde Public School will host t~Is year's LewlsandCI~~'kConference

Art Exhibit. The exhibit wIll be open to the general public the dvenlngs .of
ia~';:~f~d:~~'.s and Friday, Feb. 6 from. 7 to 8:45,p.m. In the,elemen·

__ .M,o.st, ~_chpo.is.1.o_tlie . .Le.wls.and ,C:;lark, Conference are,expec~ed-topar·
tlclpate in the exhibit, which ,will be judged by Pearl Hansen ot Wayne
State College. RIbbons will be,awarded. and there will be a best of-,~~o"'Y
~edal. . - -

",,"_n, H.our 'Under the Sta'rs/' an unstrudure~') planetarium 'show
designed, around a dialogue between the pla~e,tarlym:",lecturer'anci the'
aUdienc~,:"w.H1 be presented' Sundays at 3:30,p.m. from Feb. I to March
15. ' .

The show relies on:,audience pa'rticipation a~~ v1sltors of all' ages are
encouraged to ask questions. about the night, .sky. There-will'-be-no
predetermined topics other than those posed by th,; ,audience.

Planetarium show

Sever:al stv~ents from this are~ ha-',te _~_n. na.med to the Midland
Lutheran Colle,ge Dean's List for the fall of 1986. " -'

Tiley InclUde John Warne, son of Mr. and Mrs., Maynard,W.arne of
Wayne, a senior history mai()r, with ~ctivltl~s IncJudlng Theta_A!pha Psi
(president), Infer-Praternity Council (vice president), Blue Key, Alph~
Mu Gamma, Alpha Psi qmega~ choir and Student OrIentation Commit
tee: Valerie Rahn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Rahn of Wayne, a
freshman/business ad'!llnlstratlon malor and member of the college
band; and Valerie Bush daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Bush of Wayne,
a lunior business admInistration major, with activities including Circle
K. choir, Stlldent Senate, Phi Beta Lambda Business Fraternity, Car
dinal Key. Student Orientation Committee, Beegle·Dorm Board, Alpha
Lambda Delta and Student Development CommIttee.

.On Dean's List

Colerldge'State Senator Elroy H;efner, was' recognized at ,the ~nd an
nual Nebraska As~cl,atJon of C9unty .of,flcials,.;conventlqn, ban9uet: for
·hls distinguished. leadership In the Nebraska ~eglslat~re. He-r'~~IY~C!,a
plaque from NACO, In Honor- of, his continued contributions 'toward
strong, efficient, mod,ern county government.

Awardedfundlnl':--
The L~'agueofHuma~'Dlgnityhas recelved.'second y~~r funding for its

public relations program from the, Woods Charitable Fund, Inc.
The grant funds will enable the League to continue Its 'prornotlon~1ef

forts througholJt the 'county area It'~rves from Its offices' In Lincoln and
Norfolk. A volunteer speaker's bureau, exhiblts,at fairs, a,nd community
luncheons assist to make the public more aware "of ,the needs' of pe'rsons
experiencing a disablllty, disability Issues'l and generates referrals for
service; - .

'Slnce 1971 the League has assisted. persons experiencing a physical
disability or deafness to improve thetr quality of life by helping them t6
acquire the skills necessary to live Independent lives.

.Taxpayer aS$'~nce
. The Internal Revenue Se vice in Norfolk has extended, Its office hours

. t~ assist taxpayers who ha e questions al?out filing their: 1986 tax return,
need help In c;:ompleting the return, or who, need to pick, up forms or
publications. .

The IRS office In Norfolk, will offer help tothe public Monday through
F,rlday. from 1.0 a.m. to 4: 15 p.m. The office is located at Westgate Pro·
fesslonal, Building, 1312 Norfolk Avenue.

Taxpayers can call the IRS with, their questions Monday through Fri·
day from 8 a.m. to '4:30 p.m. The toll free telephone number Is
800-424-1040.

Persons who need' to order a form or' publication should call
800~424-FORM.. Forms or publications ordered through' this number will
be shipped by IRS within 24 hours from the time the order Is received.

Loren F. St~thelt of Wayne, has
become a registered representative
of Lutheran Brotherhood Securities
Corp. '(LBSC).

As a registered representative,
Stutheit Is now quail fled to sell the
four mutual funds distributee:\" by
LBSC. LBSC Is a SUbsIdiary of

, ----.:.~":.:;;:::'==~_,_,.~,"'~~:c
,----~....:.,.._-- --_._-_._'~-_._-

are lrJ the process'of submit,ting peti
tions tothe school boardsot Allen and
Ponca. The petitions indicate the
_desire of the patrons.to becom~· a'
part of that d.istr'ict.

-1:
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SIJSSCftIPTIOH MTES
In via-ine. Pierce. Cedar; Dixon, ThurstOl]. q.rming. Stanton and MadiSon Counties;
$16j 69 per year, $13.98 for six mOf!:hs. $~2.16 for three months. Outside co~

ties mentiOhed: $19.00 per year. $16.00 for 5lK months, $14.,00 for three man- 
·ths.- Single CODreS 25 <en~s.

ripen an avocauu, "III wnlch case you
need paper, but generally something
smaller than a grocery bag. And you
can't beat plastic when you're gettin
rid' of something soggy or smelly,
whether It's food or not. And one last
thing about plastic sacks, they're
easy to store and take up little space.

On the other hand, empty paper
grocery bags have to be foided and
take up quite a bit of space. But
paper Is vastly superior when, you
want to send a package through the
mall. Or when yo,u want to' bake mer
Ingues and need somethln~ to line 'the
cookie sheet. Or when the kids want
to color and their books are all fllled.
Or when you've done something real
ly stupid .;tnd want to hide your face.

Stili, who says It must be one or the
other? You can alternate, weeks or
'for real,ex~ltement - especially In a
bag your own place - you c:;an take
your stuff In a box. I

But If you really w~nt to have some
"'un and you're half mad that
somebody's asked you to make
another decision while" you're
already dreading unlo~,dlng the
'sacks or bags, just tell the clerk: give
me some of each.

'(HE FULLY. LOADED paper
grocery bag also provides a check on
the clerk's accuracy. Multiply the
number of bags ,by $27,,50 and you
should come' pretty close to your
total, unless yau've,loade,d up on dog
food or diapers, or something that
doe~n't go Into,'a"bag or sack.

The plastic sack advocates say you
can get more Into their preferred
contaIner be{:ause It stretChes. And It
has handles so you can slide these
over your arms and car,ry more
sacks than you ever, could paper
bags. You don't have to worry about
the milk or meat leaking. But,there's
no standard form-ula for ;calculating
number os sacks limes X dollars
equals'fotal.

ONCE YOU'VE G.OTTEN tho
sacks or bags home, you'ye got,more
choices: you l1ave to do something
with them. Hardly anyone just
throws them away. Either pape; or
plastlc works. well for the, kitchen
trash, depending on wha,t you throw

-away, and how often you' empty the
kitchen trash. '-

Plastic 'sacks are usually superior
for storing food, unless 'you want to

was' writing.',.a ,'paper f~' c1aSsAn 109'1965'-1974'tO less th';;;-10 deaths'
deaths of people ,aged_IS- ~nd undet:.~~'. -,'.per..year,durlng 197.4·1985.
Schnieder said, "Within five mlnut~s "The majority of tractor overturn
we were able to fell her that, 155 deaths Invo,lve older' m~le operators
deaths, or approximately 20 perce~t driving older" moqel trfidors. ,",ot

~:;'::~~:-~~:t::n~e::~~~~:6~~~U~ ~~~fue:'es.W+~d~f~~~~:r~"~~~~~
lives In Platte ,County; which has the 'no fatalities In overtu,ns where the '_ The Wayne City Council, during its regular meeting on
second highest death rate for youths. protective structure' hils beiin In Tuesday night, approved a resolution'calling for an increase
~er p,aper Will,' hopefully, make place," Schnieder said. "' . ,,,-
youths and parenfs more aware .of Deafhs from crushing have . in tlte city's water rates.
fhe problem:".~' ., become more common In therecenf' It is a substantial increase. The rates go from $4 "per

past, most lI.kefy dOe fo the Increased quarter" minimum charge to $10 "per month" minimum.!
, KN9X COUNTY r:~ported 29· size of machinery and" equipment. . charge.
fataillies during the period, Dr almosf Schnieder said greater emphasis That means that for those people \\Iho get by on the ...:
two a_year. Counties reporting_on" mo.st be made on training operators minimumwatet rate cha.rge each month~.theywill be paying
~a~:~~t:.'2r: j:,~;,e 2l~~~:~~~r5~~~~-· ,~.:~eth~~ea~e I~~~I~~' ~~c~ s~~::~ $120' armually ,_ instead,of.$16. , _~. -~~ ,::
<;"dar, 17; and Boone and Buffalo, t6 raised equipment. It appears' thai the last water 'rate increase which the city
each. No farm fatalities have occur- of Wayne has experienced was in 197<t: That was 17 years
ted dUring the period :hi Banner, SUFFOCATION 'ac:cidents can ago. " ". ' .... " -'. "... __, .',~
Loganarid Thomas counties. '. ' .. happen In_a num_ber of. w~ys~,lI<\os.t '-~-Therewas-an 'attempt in 1979 to raise the 'qUarfei'ly- rate. to
. ~;V:iltt:; 'this-kind of I~fo~-,:natloil~n-~QtrlmonIs thQ bridged-oyer grain ac~
h'and we've been able to work with eldent, .but suffocation can occur In $8" but for some reason or another the rate was kept to..$4'
exteJ:lslon agents both on, an Ill' ,alfalfa__dehydratlon storage bins" In, quarterly minimum charge.'
dlvldual and dlst~lct-wlde basis, on mano.re pits, In areas recently Qver the past two yeats, this editor has covered city coun"
education programs," he sold. "I.n fo.mlgated and In silos and grain bins. cil b~get meetings and has listened to comments made to
addition, emergency medicar-technl· The--danger---of~suffocatlo-n ,I,s h > t had
clans have been trciined,~ow to han. especially I~SldlOu.s since there Is no incre se. Ule-water rates, because t e water uepartmen , ,
die farm·related accidents that occur way to teil what. theafmosphere con- been operating at a loss. But there had been no action taken
most oft'en In their areas.," :~Ir:.lu~twb: '~r~:g :~:t, s~~~:~:~ until Tuesday evening's meeting.

The most common' accident· "Suffocation Hazards' ·in Flowing City Adlttinstrator Phil Klostersaid the water rate woulp
resoillng In fatalities has been tree· Grain" and "Safe Storage and Handl- be increased "four times" the amount of what residential,
tor overturns. But tractor overto.rn Ing of Grain" have been developed to customers were paying in the past. About 21;~ times of the .
;~~~~:i~; o;~::r~~r~~:ta~'~':~~~s:~ :~~r,':.':a~I~~;,;a:~~':np~~~e~:br~~~ "four times" would be needed just to break even. The re-
state from 20 fatalities per year dur- Cooperative Extension Service. maining increases would be used to offset ""ater im-

../0 provements that have already been started (such as the-~CC'~

larger and improved water lines, acquisition of the water '
rights and the new water tower) and projects sciIeduled,
within the next 24 months (development of the new well field
approximately six miles north of Wayne and diStribution .
from the new wells to WaYl)e). . .

City officials. hav~ on ~and a well fi~ld investigation_.f~ a
consultmg engmeermg fIrm that details why well Site ._. .,
development is necessary, and how selection of the well field 
sites outside of Wayne was made.

There is no guarantee in the report that says the city of:
Wayne will be without water in eight years (the time,
estimated as to when the city's municipal well fields will
fail). However, the report says production may start to '
decline that will produce a potential water shortage in the
community. . . '

Just the planned new well field development and distribu
tion alone will costs over $2.6 million, according to the con
sulting engineer's estimates.

Seventeen years is certainly a long time to go without a
water rate increase. Previous city councils should have
reviewed' the rates andacted accordingly each year,
,aItlioug~,Jil0body can fault'them for wanting to keep t\Je
water rates down for resiilents.

But now, when the money for city water projects are need
ed most, the increase must come from the water rates rather
than from property tax dollars. And that is why the rate iJil
crease-is so substantiaL

What about those who are on a fixed income, those people
who simply cannot absorb a water rate 'increase without suf
fering some type of hardship because of limited income7

Would the city be interested in establishing some sort of
• fixed income water rates for individuals, governed by strict

income qualification gUidelines7
We feel something must be done to help these people in ab

sorbing their share.
Nobody likes a rate hike, particularly ali increase that is

substantially high. Council members are also homeowners
and businessmen who must suffer the cost of the rate in
crease.

Based on the water project study by registered engineers
and registered geologists, it is our understanding that the
future of Wayne's water supply is in jeopardy. ,

The city council members made their choicefor Wayne's
future. And it appears that we will have to live with their
decision on what they felt was for the good of the communi-
~. .

by Cheryl Stubb,endieck

There are wei tJe:r Issues In the
world than wheth 0 bring,' your
groceries home In a aper ,bag or a
plastic sack. Probably t doesn'f mat·
ter too much oria way or another. But
how many grocers are giving their
customers a cholce,·and that's all we
need,. one more decision to make,
aft~r a half hour or even an h~ur of
choosing 60 or 80 Items and not choos'
ing many ,tlmes'more.

Certainty,' It's easier to say, "It
doesn't matter" and let the' grocery
clerk decide. But,.. many people have
strong feelings ab~ut,:.paper ,vs.

'plas,tlc. After all,: gettl,ng the
groceries home Is, on1y·the h~Jf'lIfe of
the sack or bag.

The paper bag people will fell you·
you can get more Into a flat-bottomed
paper bag bacau'se, you can pack
square-cornered Ifems Into every
~vallable-"1uare Inch; this forms an
understory which can then' support
llghte-r:-welght Items. The result Is a
neat and tlef package which, will sit
upright ~n the car trunk and on the
kitchen counter and won'f. go sneak
Ing onto the kitchen floor.

.Whaf'lIifbe, paper or plastiC?

_JlldJtoWJlluch canwe.relyonservices?
hy.Richard·Clesher, Presi~ent sian ot our Indus1'rial baSe. Rather, turing c10Uf. ~-ut In the future,

Chamber of Commerce the statistics suggesf strongly our manufacturing, will produce fewer
_ of the United States manufacturing Industrles;are simply and fewer·job ~pportunJtles" as'ls the

It has, become obvious. ~o ,e:yeryone becoming, more efficient,' producing case with agriculture.
I'" -r~t years th~t o,ur' country Is more with few~r people.' That is a Service Jndustrles are clearh' the
undergoing profound economlc<, clear sign of health, not decay. wave of the future. They account for
change, ',but 't~~re ~s great, debafe '11oouf 70 percent of our GNP aOd. vir,·
abQot.what It-pOrtends,for our future. IT - APPEARS ,to m'k we are tually a_" of ,the rapid 1,~b__ gr~~ttL.Y!.L _

-Some, contend we are" losing ,,,o~,r _l!Ilfl~.rg9.1t').9_Jbe.,.same typ,e of change· -have'had-slnce 1919. In 1983, U.S.' ex-
JD~ng--base---as-lfOr-economy fhat our ,ancestor!> we'rlt ,through ports of services equalled $132
becomes ,more rellant'upon 'the ser- when this country ~ntered the in- billion, or 20 percent of total world
vices sector. They regard this as a dustrial age, MlIUons of workers left trade In services; 'Establi:;hed in'-1B7S: a neWSpaper published semi-weekly_ Monday and Thur5d'lri
slnfster t.rend that wlll eventually the farm to take lobs' in factories. ,It It Is foolish fo.denigrate the, Impor- (except holiday5), by Wayne Herald Pubishing CompaW.. 1nc., J.'AlanCramer. Pre5i-
erode our economic vigor and stan- c,ertain!)' did nqt mean the end of'Qur tance of services. Just as the de t t eel' th pOst ffee and 2nd class pOstage paid at Wayne Nebfaska

~-daTd-oHlving --~,,_ .., . - ability- fQ ,produce' agrh:l[tturarpro- m-tfchfneS'-·--ot-the--lndustrtat--ag'e·--·- ~'68;-~}~~' ~n '=-.__ . ' .0._1 .. " - _"" " ,.--- L· -.---, _e_ ,-
, It Is' true th·at'..te a~e ,losln1g manY ducts. To the contrary, we conflnue represented an, extension of the arm POSTf1ASTEft: Send address change to The Wayne Herald, P,O, Box 71. Wayne.

,lob~ln m~nuf~c..turlng Industries, ,In to produce more than, we know what 'and bacK,_ our new high technology NE 68787, -

~~~a~u~tl1t;:~g:l~cfh~~~odu~~~~ tot: ;~t~~re, It was a ,difficult time ::~~:~~ ~fd~~~i~r;~:r:~~t"tn:~v:~- ---:Qffi=d-:-..-:-_::--·-..-,-.':'fthe::-:-::Clt;:"y':"_O::f::W::.-Y!'":.-:,th::-.':".eo-=.-.-:.t":y--:'·-
',;, today only 18,1, Perce.!!f. ~.~"_.iQ(,_P-l;!:9.Q~ wI12,~.b.ad _t~ make t.a~~l ~.~~.~.~. --:-:-:-~---:~~_ ~.':--_-.':':~~-:--'-'- ------:--~.~~-_-=--o~W.y,,~f~'$l~:o.'K~_·.'-'.·:~=__· ,. "-,--" --- -, ..~
,~:;:-O:~Cff1e-'Same,:'flme;":-fiOWiWer,--'lt'-IS .. -- re:a:djl,fstments -or-~ theW: lifestyles, - And when you stOp to tfiink abOut 11

~=~~t~~~:~~ulf~c,t~;~,n~:~~~:~~~~~~ ~~;:;:~~ ~~~::a~~~I~~~JllSek~~~~ .~~~ :~~~~a~~~~I:n aO:t:~I~~g~~~t~ ~oc~~~,
Ing acc~nted tor: 21.~ ,percent of our. the: end result was a high,er standard species. 1 for one do not dread .~he

Grp,ss"N.:lti~!,,£,~ Proch~c~;'By, 19~,5", i.t _" o! li\{i,r:'9 for_~l(er.y-one. ,transition to. a' service economy. It
,.hac;l~~~t~~lY-rl:~4o'~)-;1~e'7~~'1t~ .-:', j'se,e the same thln~,~apPeniri9 to- simply means that humanl'y Is mak·

~Y'~H,~h'!,:wJ!.,~~n.ot ',~1Ji!,at~.:Jhe, 1 d~y as ~e'moye,into,a'~$t'industrial 'ing progress, :a,~~,:t~t.our' country Is
~oss""Of ,i~~ hi m~nufadur'lng't<?etC;)· . ,iige",'('#e·-are. not lOSing our ma~ufac- on 1he cutt,lng edge'of it. .

Answer My Prayer,

,§!£l!':.!!:.!!~MJ.

Bel~~, ,ate. 's'ome bumper
stickers, that' reflect ,humor in
a rn'~cklng sort Of'w~y,;,;.

F":::JA LET'S STOP TREATING
~ oun SOIL LIKE OinT_.- - ~ -~- ".~~ .--

lowe, lowe
So o/J to work 1[:10

NEBRASKA SAFETY BELT LAW

!IT:SASN~P t

IIlf;j(i::ii;~l_'i
There are stickers that ap-

- pear on bumpers .of old
vehic+es.

1
which e:~,ther is

, criticizing ,the automobile's
condition, or' holding the \-,
bumper together.

~J,J~~:~~'t~~'~~,'~~~:~v~~~i',:,:Y;~Y~:f~r
the, eCClnonw,t,~ ,~ci,und ,the',d~ath.knell ,
for',fa~~lng,4$,a'WaY,df.,llfe.,therear~

'":"'seVet:'8l, Wav:s t~' die or,~e.i?lured,asa
result,of ,farfT1~re,cd~d1l:~d~ents. ,

Since Jan, 1i 1969; 741 far ~-r"ated
death~:h~ye, occ,~rred In the, state/ a'c-

·i·i·.'·'" ..' co~dlngIoRol!lnShnl.d~r,Unlversl:
fh,ls 'weekts ~olun1~ wo'~·,t,:1 ty ,.of,,:,'Ne~~a~,~a~L:tnco,lt:'i :~t~nslon

,take, ',but, a" minute tb ':r:e,~d,;, f safety ,,$~l;I~!lst.;.~mOrig,the"cl;luses
thougtlt I woul,;t ,let. ,my, carr'era Qtd,eath ,~~~ .fr~~t~~' oyert",rns/ f,all~'
do th~::ta,lklng,~()r m~, " lng"or".",~eln~r:'thr~wr'!' !ron1:,tradors,

The., ~obiect, , i-s .<·bun1p,~r cru,shl~'",~I1~,\:~~~lct,etlts, ,'"I~vol,vlng
stickers! On' ~.: Friday after· anl.m~,I~.',',,~~r,I1P,I,c.ker--s'~::, "r:nQitor
no~n :I:" sei!lrche,d anl;l, found, a vehlcles'i'"hay j.>at~r's,:, faHlt:'g ,oblects,
few ,unique,sUckers on'vehicles . electroctit~~,nr ':,p,o",er ',~ake~ons 'and

-~:J:faf}('~ir-an,ll's--'GW,--way're~ -~ -- -"II.~er~aln-~e~k,I~S,; ,"-'-- --"-',r~:-'-" "
:, IGA:,.'W~c .'p~rking lots, ,Pto, ;' ~a~~MI:n.g~"/'4NL ~pa~t;"entof

vidence'. ,Medical Cen,ter, and Agr:lcul~,urar ".... ~:,ng,,~"~erl,n$l, ,has
'" a,long)y-~y~e"s"v'aiti Street. cat~go~tzed ." a~d ,:,cC)mp"'ter:lzed~

:~~~~~1~ ~~~t~~~:~<~~~~~:~h:I~~:
1969;: l"tO~t:11~tl~~,,(ltl~ detatllS'by-fype,
of ,a,ccl~nt" age,' ~~K.a~d ,name of the
vtct1m-' car( be' retrleyed qUI'ckly and
acc;:'urateJY."" ,," • ", .' ,,>

The:':'~~vantCl:ge: of having the'
$fatlstl.dS~--f'--eadUv'--ava,l.Iable on, the
computer,:,I:s "that,',~~~ty, education

, prj)gr~!!t,s, ,ca,t'I, .b,e ,'tall~red for a
'_~'s'pe:clfl,c','area 'or:, group which has~,~_,

- high d~t~ .or ,ilcfl'~en~ rate. ,Local'ex
tenslon",:a,ge"~~~,-,"A~H 'cl~bs and
emergeo.cy,medjqal ~rson,nel can be

. alerted, to" trends and, can take
measures' to a:'!.levlate, ~oblems or
deal with aCCidents more.effectlvely.

'~For ,example;" a .1S-year~old girl



Diediker-Boyle

Mr. and Mrs. Elden eech of Howells and Mr. a,od Mrs. Terry Evers
of Denison, Iowa announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their children, Rachel Ann and Brian Ralph.

Plans are'underway for a Feb. 27 wedding at. Holy Trinity Heun.
The bride·elect isa graduate of Howells High School and is presen~·

Iy aftending Wayne Siate Coliege. Her fiancegraduafed from Denison
High School and is also attending Wayne State College.

Cech-Evers

Cynthia Ann Johnson of Hoskins and Da.llid Alien Sellin of Norfolk
are planning a June 26 wedding at the Community Bible Church in
Norfolk. .

Their engagement has been announced by their,;parents, Donald
and Deloris Johnson of Hoskins, aJ'1d Duane and Doris Sellin of Nor
folk.

The bride·et'ect graduated from Norfolk Senior High School in 1978
and ,is employed at Norfolk Public· Ubr?ry. Her' fiance graduated
from Norfolk Senior High School in 1974 and from the, UniverSf~~f
Nebraska·Uncoln in 1977. He is a, self-empl~yedxnechanic·.,. -:~ ;-

He also is scheduled to conduct a
workshop f9r music and drama per
formers at 3:30 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre in the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center.

Cooper will also present his mu~ic

and humor during a free concert on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Ramse'y
Theatre. OPc:ning the program will
be soloist,Bre:nda Kowalke, a Wayne
State College'student from Nemaha,
Iowa.

A reception will follow in -the foyer
of the Fine Arts Center.

SPIRITUA-L EMPHASIS Week ac
tivities will conclude on Friday, Feb; J
6 with the showing of two music
videos'in the snack bar area' of·the

:';~Stvdent·C;:enter;'folJow!~g>the..w.a}t,,~e
", State-Emporia ",,.~!.~!!e·-ha·sKetball

gi;)me.
Gospel artist Amy Grant" and the

music group Petra will appear onthe .
big screen beg.!nning a~ound 10 p.m.

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS Week is
planned by the Wayne State College
Cooperative Campus Ministry, an
organization c,omprlsed of represen
·tatives from campus'spirltual groiJps
and local clergy.

The pUblic.ls Invited ,to attend·any
or all of the week-long events.

Spiritual Emphasis-Week at Wayne
State College. continues today
(Monday) with a video presentation,
"Music Box," at 7:30 p.m. in the
Nebraska room of the Student Center
on the college campus.

The Rev. Gordon Granberg, chair·
man of the Spiritual Emphasis Week
Committee, said·,"Music 'Box" is' a
visual parable, about discovering' a
source of faith and sharirig it. r

ACTIVITIES during Spiritual Em
phasis Week, Feb. l·a" got underway
on Sunday evening, Feb. I at a: 30
p.m. with a special worship service
at Connell, Chapel.

The service was intended as a
memorial tribute to the Rev. Jim
Busclielma'r" who served as pastoraf
St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne

--and was actively'involved in ministr,y
to the college' community" from 1981
until his death in August 1986.

HIGHLIGHTING week-long ac
tivities will be several appearances
by Roger Cooper, recording artist
and humorist who has "warmed-up"
for artists and ,groups such as .Mike
Warnke, Amy G'ranf and Russ Taft.

Cooper will make a brief prese'nta
flon at a prayer breakfast on...Wednes·
day" Feb. 4 at 7_d.m .. in the Nebraska
rqom of the.Student Center.

F.ebruary 1c8

Spiritual Elllpha$is Week
underway at Wayne State

Eggs are a favorite In southwestern 'fare
The cuisine of. the American Southwest is rapidly becoming one of the

"hottest" trends on the,culinary scene. The tradl1ional fare of Arizona, Col
orado, New Mexico and southern California is nutritious, versatile and
relatively inexpensive - a combination likely to draw enthusiasts.

Eggs are a popular ingredient in many Southwestern dishes. Their mild,
unassuming flavor compl1men1s and enhances the spicy tingle at a chlll·laden
dish as well as the more mellow, earihy, bean, cheeseand vegetable combina-
tions. , - I I

And, the high·quality protein of eggs compliments the Incomplete protein of
the vegetable~ with whIch 'they're.mast.often prepared. Egg entrees are tredl· '.
tionally served for any meal of the day.Methodist soup, salad luncheon

Open house for 60th year
THE 60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY of,Me. and Mrs, Carl
Damme of Wayne will be celebrated during an open house
reception on Sunday, Feb. 8, All friends and relatives are in
vited to allend the event from 2 to 4 p,m, in the Woman's Club
room located in Wayne city auditorium. H~st~1 be the cou
ple's grandchildren and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gi\;>mberg. The
Ilonorees request no gifts.

~.
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.~C(JIJ"-!l"'rter~of-1986·81:

CHlh~:u~~;~:a~~KS -\JV(iyne-..Co-rroUhonor rolf,
.' Gary Chmiele.wskl~ "~Tongv!~ "

~~£~;:'~~I~!~:~:F~:r~I;~d:~if~ inclu.des 1 l' ,'stroig·,·hfA's
rel'g., Tale"; Paul Galdone',""Three
Little KUtens"; James 'Cross Giblin, 'Eleven sfuqents 'at 'Wayne-Car;roll NelSon, J-isa Nelson, Tracy PrengJr'. Echtenkamp, David .Ellis, Jamie
"Nlllk: The FI,gIJJ for Purity"; High Schoot achieved perfect Marc Rahn, Stuart ,Ret~wtsch, ,Jen- Fredrickson, Kevin Griess., "Terri

Kathleen Ha'rshberger, "~:iJ:J.rst straight A (4,:00) grade. po!:nt ~lfer Salmon, Chris Straight. Hansen, Jim. Jensen;--, Missy ,Jones,
Plc-ture Dictionary" i Rosmarie _ averages during' tl)e sE;!cqnd quarter Juniors - Seth Andersen. Tom MIke Kaup, Billy, Landanger,· Ted

---·-Hausherr, ,'~My First PupPY!!-r--------uHne-198a'8Tsch'MI' year. ~aler,-\)CiFvt=OO1e~Grle-ss;'Matt. ToJirb-erg;---1fusselT -Toh",g~e,::.'.,c.o"'m~+-~+
Jame~ Howe; "When You Go to Earning straight A's were seniors Hillier, Bethany Keidel,.Bowdl~Otte, Miller, Scott Nichols; Metinda Olson,
Klnc1e...-g~rten"·; Karla Kuskin, "T~(e Sandy Blenderman, Crystal .Gre,en, Joel Pedersoh, Sarah Peterson, Kurt Camilla SkolJ, Jon S'toltenberg,

, Dalla.s Ti,tans Get ,ReadY for Bed; Brlpn Schmidt and .Jeff Simpson;- Rump. Eunice Wacker, Troy Wood, Wen'dy
Ro~rt Lopshlre.', ':ABC q.ames"; junior Amy Anderson;' sophomores 'So'phomores - Amy Bliven,:' Lisa Wriedt. -
Bruce- McMHlan, '-'Bec-ea--;Back~a:d, --Tammy Grie~<h~ -a,rerida''JanKe,,!:ioF Engelson" -SharQn FQ9te,: Cnad Fr~~~; JUI-liors - ''':''', Brad Bush'; -'Chj-isflh
Becca Frontw~rd:A Book,?f·Concept Iy.- Paige ,and, Mar,ta Silnqahl; and Srett Fuelberth, :Shelley Gil/Hand, Cook, Ter:r.i,__,Gehner" Jason Liska,
PalrsH'i-'-BIII,M~rtln, "Barn Dance"; freshmen Kevin Heier and, Martin Jean Hansen,' Joel Hansen, Kar:myn . ickie Meyer, Kathy·Stall.lng.
Mother Goose. '.'The Random ,House Rump., ' . ,Koenig, Ann Perry, Robb Reeg, Er:ic Sophomores -'lodd Barner. Jason
,~6?k .~f Mother (;POse:;'; J.I'I ~urphy" , :', Runestad, Margo Sanda~_...c.QJ.~.J Chad Oevis, Kell"y DorJ:;e¥,_Tl?m~ __'_

"__~"EjYe,:Mlnutes-e~ace .. ---,--_ _.---'-----:~-- ..~-;..-~---;--·-:-:-·----soren-son--;---------'---~, .' ,'" Etter, Kelly Fleming, .M'lcheHe
Mattie Lou O'Kelley, "Circus'~,; NAMED. TO fl:iE high hO(lor roll Freshmen - Jeanne Brown, Qia,r'e Fluent, Kelli Frye, Kristy Hansen,

llb~y~: Oneal, "Grandma, Moses: wit,~ 9~;;l,l;:Ie p.olnt averages between French, Jeff ~utt,. Er.ic Rasmussen, Kevin Hausmann. Eric Liska, Chris
Painter of, Rural 'America"; Dorls'" 3.50 Clnd 3.99 were: - ·Ryan Shaw, Heather Thomps~n, Lutt, Robin L.utt, Chris Mendel. ,Lori

;·9rgel. .·~'-Whlskers .Once and Senior~ -,klm,Backstrom,·Tresha Stacy Woehler': Perry, Jed Reeg, Elliot Salmon,
.Always"; Barbara' Shclller, "Eric Barner, Cindy Brow~, Patrick Cof· Tammy Schindl.er, Ju1ie.,~Wessel,

,the Red and Lelf the Lucky"; fey, JHl Davisl Jodi ,Dltrh'n, Tim HeidI Wriedt, Jess Zeiss_ .
.'WIII'lam Steig~ "Brave Irene"; Bar-' C;riess, ,Mary, Gross, ,Berit Hart- ALSO NAMED TO ttie hono(roll Freshmen - Greg DeNaeyer,

'~~~6s:~e~~~~'u~~!~V~~);~\~~11v~~~ ~~~~:n~L~~~1T;~Sk~CC~~gdh,t,L~:~~~~ ;~~h':;:e~e point a'verages of 3.00 'to ~;k:~~ilit~~~c~~~~nSj~t~n:o~~I~r~~
"The Thunderblrds"; Jane Resh Mend'el" Monica Metz,"'Kathy Seniors - Kristy Bahns, Kecia Moore, Chad Pfluege'r, Dawn Spahr,
Thomas, "Wheels" Mohlf~ld, 'Jeanne Morris, Cory CorbIt, Corey Dahl, 'Ked1a Brenda Test, Kara Weander.

We are pleased
to announce that

has joinedour
Hastings:()J:ficeas an

Investment ~xe~utive

Roger L.G~w1Jle

Planning a July 1B wedding at Hope Lutheran Church in South Sioux
City are Kari Die-diker and David Boyle.

Parents of the covple are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Diediker of Laurel
and Mrs. Colene Boyle and the late Richard Boyle of South Sioux City.

The bride·e1ect graduated from Northeasf Technical Community
College and is employed ai Uncoln Grain, Inc. in South SIoux City_
Her fiance attended Wayne State College and is employed as assis
iant manager of Miller MedicaL Inc. In Sioux City.

ONE OF THE most famous Southwestern egg dishes is nuevos rancheros
(ranch:style eggs). The standard version conslstsof sunny-si:de-up eggs placed
on top of tostadas (crisp·.1ried tortillas) with a spicy salsa (sauce) and shredd
ed cheese layered on top. Dieters have been known to poach the eggs and warm
fall-wrapped tortillas in'the oven to~ save cal'ories.. -

As a final touch, a profusion of garnishes are popular, Including chopped let·
tuce, to'mato and green onion, sliced avacado, sour cream and chopped and
canned lalapenos. ,

Scrambled eggs are;another great favorite and they are commonly mixed
with any of a variety of Southwestern ingredients such as chilaquiles {fried tor
tilla strips),'charizQ (a tang,y sausage) shredded beef, lightly cooked corn or
zucchini, chopped green chilies, Monterey Jack or cheddar cheese, green
onions; potatoes, tomatoes and hot peppers.

A typically hearty mixture including,several of these items Is then served as
is, with hot corn tortillas on the side, or spooned into taco shells and garnished
lavishly "

When th~ scramble is pla,ced in a warm flou~·tortula; topped with salsa and .
rotl-ad up inctlw.,d;ush;;.cylinder--shape---yoo-have-a'burrHo-deS8yuno-(b~eakfast·-

burrito).'~another popular item.' \

CLAS'SIC C~tLESrelle~os owe thE!!r tr.l~c()~tlng to a beaten egg ~hJte
leavened batter In w~ich!he cheese·stuffedgree~ chilies are dipped be.1oref~y·

in~·s several delicate ste~s are inv~lv~d In preparation, this dish is':;;'ost offe'n
enjoyed In restaur,ants. However. you can dO,plicate the favored flavor com
blnation'of c;:hllies, cheese and, eggs In Jess-,ccimplicated fare_

Whole, roasted mlld'green'chlllesi (either fresh ,or canned) stuffed with
sliver,s of cheese can be laid down the middle of a French omel.et ,before
folding.

Another variation is t9 arrange the stuffed chilies in a ,shallow casserole and
pour the egg-rlc;h batter over the,m. The ~L)!:ture will puff quite 'nlcely as It
bakes. '

Baby shower for DavidJastede

Twelve members of Minerva Club atlendey meeting J arL 26 in the
home of Pauline Nuernberger_ The program was current events concer·
ning the mldeast country of Syria.

Verna Rees will be the Feb. 9 club hostess.

The Missionary Society of the First United MethoClist Church in Wayne
invites the public to attend a soup and salad luncheon on Sunday, Feb. 8.
Serving will begin at noon in the churchJellow·ship hall.

Proce.eds from the event will go towards mission proiects in Nebraska,
specifically in the Omaha area.

Minerva program on Syria

Sunrise Toastmasters met in the Wayne City Hall mee1ing room on
Jan. 27. Guests were Linda Brown, executive vice: president 0.1 the
Wayne, Chamber of Commerce, Marlon Arneson and Jim Markham.

i· Faunell Bennett "Vas chief- ev-eh.raior'for-the'meetll'1g. Sam Schroeder
wa_s sp~ch evaluator. , If •

Next meeHng will be Feb. 3 at 6:30 a.m. at City Hall.

~~,C~:DE\'i·fen~:£GGS'::"A1t~~tre'ndy~~:~i'Y--;-"C'tfl,sl-ni'-across::ihe~Atry~~,~:l'n::th~- , "--~~.. _~""--- "- ---" -".-
Southwest, the hard-coo,ked yolks might be mixed with sour ~rea~, gr:ound red

chilies and minced garlic, or, perh~p~s~,~m:ln:c:e:d·~i':I:ape:n:o~p:ep:pe:.:r~a~nd~f1~ne:l:y,,=~~~===1~liiJ14e~~etll;)f:l~4~=t=PrelCo"1 lurprisedfor 45th year chopped fresh cilanlro (parsley) leaves.
_-'_"__ ,,, _" ",,,.~_ .•._... ,._.. _,~.J: ..,, ...._..",~".. ~::-.:::.=-:-:-:::=-=-:=::-._ .. ,"__,_:-_"_==,_~..~,.,~_.:... __.__ ..~__, ~._,,-.-:_ -l&1b::::mi:I:d:::;t:m:eh:i:HC3<t=Cbeo , ~~~,~_.---
A surprlse'f8ml.l.y dinner celebrating the 45th wedding'annlversary,of- - create_'c9mbinations.-mor.e_suUed .to-tast~5d.~ ..yo.ur_,ar.ea.of thTcountry·•..._· ,--,--

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Prescott of Dixon was held Jan. 25 in the Louis F.
Presc'of.t honie 10. Wayne. H(SPAr-;lIC COOKS' I~ve :fo ma~e custards and' a traditional New, 'exican-:

others :ittten'ding were Mr. and Ntrs. ,Robert Lamb, '"jv'aYrJe, Mt'._~'nd tech~u.e ,is to pour'a!S.tlrred eg.g yolk custard over dollqps of pea, h~d"egg, ~
Mrs. ·Duane Pre,scot~ and Randy, Dixon, Sl;lelly O'Mara~ J~nnifer and white, ml,Jch like the classic Floatlng'lsla!1d. , . .
Michael. Laurel. and Danny Feldt~ : Flan is perhaps ,the Illost famous dessert ·to emigrate from Spain, ~,nd i~ light

Allen Prescott and'Adellne Anderson were"marded Jan. 29, 1942. enough to be enjoyed after the m~st filllng meal,. This caramel-cappe~b~ked
~.-l--.--~<.--:-r::---'-.,---·.........---'·,c.- ·~~lt~~~:-~it~a~O~~~.tt~elf,welt to M,W additions of everything from,tropicat

.Sunrise Toastmasters meet

_, A baby shower honoring David Wayne Rasted~, son of Wayne and
Mary Rastede of Allen, was held,Jan. 25 in the KelthWoodward home.
DaVid was born Dec. 15.

Among those attending -A~re grandmothers,Mrs. Marvin. Rastede of
Laurel and Mrs. Norman Mlnola 'of 'N,akefiefd. Others present were Mrs.
Allen Rastede and Kellie, Mrs, Alvin Ras1ede, Mrs. Walter Hale and
Mrs. ,David Rahn of Allen, Mrs:"Clarence, Ras1ede of Concord, Mrs.
Harvey Rastede' o~ Laurel, and Mrs.' MerriU--H-ale of South Sioux City.

o Games were played for entertainment, and hos1esses were Mrs.' Jlm
:;-;,Bose-.- Mrs.:: Kelth'WOOdward and, Mrs. Steven L. 'Krarher."·' ., ..-.-... -.. ~.------_.
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WrestliDg

W3yne 31 ColUmbus Lakeview.

wil.h ~1 points. N£'xt in line was B:enit
with 17 points while Smith 'and
Schnitzler flnished with 16 points
each. Wayne State outrebounded the
Lady Lopers 39,35. Smith topped that
category with 12 boards. Bernt and
Blomberg added nine and eight
respectively.

Van Lengen led all scorers Vlifh 32
points. The senior from Roseland us
ed her height to post up the shorter
Wayne State defenders. Kearney:s
leading scorer LaNell Cox was
limited to 16 points.

Coach Len Klaver said his girls
showed a lot of quts in the win.

"After a sluggish first' hai( we
'came out and played ourhe'arts oot in
the second half," he said. "We hit
50me key free throws under
pressure."

Klaver said he thought. the large
crowd helped pump up his team. He
said it waS the largest crowd he can
remember at a Lady Wildcat game.

The Wayne wrestlers dropped fhe,r
second dual meet of the week Thurs
day as the Lyons·De-ca1ur Northeast
Grapplers ouHwisfed the hosfs 48-1,8.

The match was closer than: 'the
final score indicated. Wayne posted
Ihe visitors a 24>point lead before'the
first match was wrestled..,The Blue
Devils' forfeited the 98, 105, 112 and
hefJvywelght classes.

Three varsity performers were vi,c
torious for Wayne. Shane, Ge'iger,
making his second varsity start, ,Rq~·
bie Gamble and Jason Cole ac
counted for all of Wa-yne'~ points .as
each pinned their opponents. .

Tony Johnson of Wayne won th~~'

ly'.IV: match of the evening as he pin'
ned Damon Schmidt in 1:36. .

Wayne, 1·5, will finish out its'dl..!i31

rr~~~~O ~~f ,.~~u~~~~U~~;&rt/h~~ _
Tuesday. ..,
Results:
-119-Mark Rahn was pinned by TOm
Gatzemeyer in'2:56.. :
-126-Chad -Frey was pinned by Pat
French in 3:31. ,
t132-Greg DeNaeyer was decisio~

ed by Tyler Gatzemeyer 6·1.
t138-Shane Ge"/ger pinned Doug
Sundquist in 5:35.
-u5-Robbie Gamble pinned Clay
Olson in 2:51. . ,
~-155-Jason_Cole pinned Shane qa~ls

In 35 seconds. "
-167-Chris Luff was decisioned by
D.J. Zoet 6-2..
tl85-Brian Nelson lost by techtlicpl
fal~ to,Mark'Kernpck,e 17·2.

.•~

for Wayne

Open classes"

spell trouble

Phologr;aphy: Gr~gll' D.lihlholm

the lead back to seven points for the
remainder of the half.

Kearney's Brenda Van Lengen led
all scorers at halftime witli 12 points.
Michelle Blomberg ,had nine for the
Lady Cats.

WaY,ne State came out in the se·
cond half and again erased the Lady
Loper lead. They gal within one point

,on two free throwS by Linda
Schnitzler with 17:24 left in the game.
Wayne State took it? first lead at the
ball9ame when Mary Beth Ehrhorn
hit a layup with 7:07 leff to 'give the
locals a 60·59 lead.

Both teams exchanged baskets un·
til Ihe Li:ldy Cats went on their free
throw binge. In the last six minutes
the girls hit 20·21 free fhrows.
Blomberg led the way going 8-8 in
that stretch. Kris Smith was 6,6 in the
clutch. Kearne.y Stale VIas whislled
for 29 personal fouls, compared to 2\
for the hosts.

F.our Lady Cals finished in double
figures. Blomberg was the top scorer

n.w~ tIfI,ald.."ond~V.'~ i; iSle?

The Wayne Slate Lady Cats got the
-evening going on the' 'right fool as
they scored an 83·77 win ove'r
Kearney State Friday night at Ri(!e
Auditorium.

The girls won on, the strenglh of a
51'point second hull which inclu~cd

25·28 at the free·throw line In the half.
The girls hit 88 percent frorn the line
for Ihe game as they cunned 30·34 ut
fempts.

The win ended a four'game skid in
the conference and sent the lady
Cats fo 9·9. Wayne State Improved 10
)·4 in the CSIC. Keorney State drop'
ped to 10·6 overall and 2-4 in lhe can·
ference.

The visitors took a 37·:12 lead 'ilt
~alftimc by hitting 41 percent from
the field. The Lady Lopers jumped up
big early as Ihey scored the Hrst 10
points of the game. The: Lady 'Cat::.
slowly worked on the lead and cuI it·
to 15·12 with 11: 18 to play on a basket
by Dawnn Bernt. Kearney State built

,p,
~''''' ' ~_.: '
_.'_...::~-,~

, • .' . PbcJlovriJlhY: .Gr:eiie:;.hlhlM
LADY CAT Michelle Blomb"rg drives around Kearney StOlte's La.Nell Cox in Friday night's
game at Rice Auditorium. The junior from'Albert City, Iowa scored 2lpointS in the Lady Cat'~

,win. ' .

Free throws propel Lady
Cats to win·over :KSC

7 ,18-.-49,
8 15-46

1212
l2 1.1

~

'WAYNE STATE'S Scott Hurley is surrounded by hostile Antelopes in Friday night's game
against Kearn~y St~te. Hurley '''d all Scorers with 33 poin,ts.in the 85-83 loss.

T.ROY WOOD pulls down a rebound as teammates Corey Dahl (50) and Jason Jorgensen 1001<
on. W'1yne won the game 49-46 over WeStPoint.

13-0 run boost Wayne Blue Devils to
vi~.toryoverWestPoint 49-46

-~e~Wayne- BTiJelJev-rrs-na-ve-'!asttour-;n in~tes·-;t·lh~-g~~-;;~~~--~-···-~Th~;;~;·J-V:·~-won\n'~-::-I~~';-'
r'eached the .500 mark for the, first "If we courd play' the w~.~l,~ game contest over We:st Point 68:'38.'Wayne
time this,season 'as--the-y ni~ped West like'we'played the 'last four minu,te·s wasn't chqllenged as it ran its record
Poi'}t 49·46 Friday_.ey.ening. we:d be a great'team," Uhing, said. to 7·5. The iunior Blue Devils had

The .Blue Devils' '"Stopped some -The game was tight ,aIL)he' way th-ree scorers in double figures, Doug
heFirts ,.;I_~ fh~y 'recovereo," (rorl'r'~<3:n - tfijs:ough. -Th~ learns were tied after Larsen led the way with 16 points
eight-point deficit with 2:~4 to·pia·y. the first quarter at 12-12. -The.locals Jarrod Wood followed with IS poinl5
The:locals outscored the Cadets down took a 24·23 lead into, the locker room ",', ..~nd Scott-,· Hammer added 13
the ~tretch 13·0. , at halftime. The Cadets'came'back 1'0';.1:;· markers.
. ~~st P9int got the lead' to eight tie the ,game 31·31 heading into the ". ,,-¥layne will be looking to go over
points ,after they converted a rare four1h sfanza. .500 when they meet Crofton Tuesday
flve,po,lnt play on, a ,co~p,l,e of ,free, Wayne's Bill Liska PVt toge,ther his night on ,the road: The Blue Devils
throws and, an intentionaqoul. ~ best game of the, season. The 6-·3 will enter conference tournament
Th~t'S".whe~ Wayne"appl~ed full- senior scored 13' points :and pUlled play Friday night when they hosl

court pressure, The stategy paid.off. down 'a,.' game:hlgh . l~" rebounds. Sout,h Sioux City.
Ted Lueders, came down, a,nd, can· Uhing said, Liska ha~ 'been playing .
verted a three·polnt play after hewa1> , ~~H fo~ t~~ ~as.~"sj~ ,ciI."_"~f:lIJl;l:n",games. ..\Na'(!,!!.;

. f-ouled,on',a'made; baske:t-;--lhen -It wa~" -~ - " "61,n Yi"a-S ·go;te·j1- fc)'the, pp'lnt' w~g:r:~ ._West Po lOt
LUeders again' as he gave Wayne ,the he knows he can score lnside;rr-Ufiliig
lead on a jumper in, tt'!8,"closif;lg~,-'sald. ..'.'. ~aY~e -_~;__~:~l-----=~~~__
mlrl.l!.t~-.',: ' ,I ~oede'l s Te~n;, ..~~~~;9:~:e-~·"----- 5 0.1 4 10

It","was,~:lheri':'8111'·~USka·.~~'- turi" to ".pOtnts.·Wayne'al~,o',·gOr'l,~ polntsJicfm -Dahl 1 0-0 4 2
,shine. The sen1or-:hustled ,.for a reo senior Jason Jorgen~en .. The Blue Zeiss 1 0·0 0 2

'. bo:und, and was foule~;, .Llska canryed. Devils outscored West Poi,l'It from ,the Engelson 3 1-2 3 7.
'both 'free t~rows that ga,,:~ H)e Blue field 42·~,but '"wer.e. dc)ubled at the Lisk-a 5

J
, 3-5 :) lJ.!

,pevlls the final',fhree·polnt:,le,ad. . fre,e~throw'line 14-7;.~c r

WaYhe'Coad'l Bol;f.Uhlng s~.Jdhls W~st PQirftgot.14pOlti1s'from'Chad Totals 21 7-1317 49
te,am laCked,,~ggress\t~ne,ss,untll th6, Batenhcirst. . West,Point '-.",16 14-21 18 46

tdfS~t7·tlf1i>llfof'tfn1e .fnlos5
~'a'~"~;.~-,~~hl-heim _"~I, ~---~-~-~(;,:'T~dd "";-o~nsO:;SI ~a'~ket ,with I

:"': ~porb ~drlor' '2,.:.32';',~,aXE!'- Ke,~~t:iey:~'_(i.'i:~3.Je~d.~The--
" , ", V;sftoisl,ed-the,rest of frye, ",;:ay'.

Th.~ ,'P~ly.thlng'- th,e·"$t~n-eti~~, room'~ - Thlngs'-look,e"(rllke..Jhey·,could have
only ',crowq at R,lce Aud1.torlu,m'cQuld " 9.Qtten ,out ,,:of tlbnd .~h~~..' '~,~ar:n,~'y'
hav~:,~~~. fQr:~.~s·:a:hapPler·~ndln:g St9fe' pO'Sred its bIggesf'l,ead Of: the
'J=,rlday,nlght as. Kearney $tat~ down· 9;arre,?t .78,'7-1, 'w.Ith 4':'44 ,Ieffi' But',the
e,d t~~ C;ats',85-83 In t~e ,sciclal,outlng hOS,ts ~cored,the ne.-xt five P?int's 011'~
of the season. ' ,-thr~e 'pointer', by ,'Hurley and a ho,op

The: moocfof the e,rowd','estima,te'd ,by Ros~nqulst to,:cut the .Iea,~:
at'l~~~... was festlv~ at.t,he·"beg,I,nnlng The'Ca,ts'tra,l1~d, by one point '~1fh
of.'th~t'nlght.As the,g~m~'Wpre.~on .the. .__ .les.s.jhan.--a.minut~:f-Q.·play,and had a
fans'be'came mor'e int~nse and 'when 'chance to take the lead. Wayne Stat¢
the fina'l'b.uzier we'l;lt off m~ny of t.he lost, the, opportunity' when', Kea'rney
Wildcat",faifhf.ul· walked, away"in a State's' Gar,Y' :Shoup,' inter~epted ,a'
stunried',st~te,.. , ' "., pass. ',AI ',Max,ey !ir.,' ,$cored, on the

Wa'Yr'le $t,ate, was trying to ,make ,r,t other',er:-d ,to gllJ~ ,the Lop~r's'an '84-81
tW'o-rn'~~ti)w-~:"er' ..:the-t:'opers. ,at'Rl,ce:: - - lead'V:Ji,t~..30·sel:0:1:1:ds10 play; ,
L,ast 'y~.(Ir t,he .c~ts downed Kearn,ey The C~ts:work~(Hhe ball and got it

··State.7S~~, 'n"the: friendly ,c,onffn~s. ", ptoO'.hRtOeSre,ntqhu.lt~twwohUOldPUh".vUeP:. t',.edthr,ehee·'
,The ga.m,e was ,up tempo for t':'le en·

tin~, 40,',m.I~,l!t~.~~"_~ pac~'.:"hat was ad- game. ,The ,shot 'rimmed out an'd
vantag¥O.l!s :to ,the" Lope"'.-:s~ri-ng Byron Haas,was,there for'th~~ put I,n.
machine. K,earney came, .!nto .~',tN! Y"lt,h_ four- ,-seconds' left. But, Wayne
ga.me aver-a{llng 9'1:8 poinfsagame in ~C!~~stlll,'apoint 'shy. The locals foul-
CSICpJay,: ,,' "'.' ':"" '. ed Ma'xeyand the sophomore hit one
.wayn~. St~te',Cci,ach Steve Agger's of two, fr~ thr'o...ys togive KearneY,an

started a three'guard lineup for the 85-83 lead. ' "
first <-th:l1e..fhls.,s:eason:~Scolt'HurleYr The ,:C.;sts 'g'ot the !;lal! Wlih'''one se·,
Russ, Rosenquist ,and Vince White cond'left: Keith Berg threw a coiJrt·
provlded'the Cats with some outside lengt~ p'a:ss to' Rosenquist who threw

~., punch. up ,d, desperat,lon shot thaI ,taHed at
Wayne St6;te le~ mO,st of the .-first the buzzer.

half'as they jumped fo a1~2 lead on a AHe'r the game, Aggers said he
threepointer by Hurle·y.'Th,e lo~ers couldn't fault the effort of his kids~
took their first lead of the evening at 'He sa'ld th~y 'played,with rca; I intensi·
29-28 ,on a> basket by Jon Karn with fy.' , .
7:16 left in the half. Aggers'said the,difference in this

Both learns'see·sawed back and year's: and''''la'st year's' 'game was
'I' fort,h utitil·Kearl}ey State took its big~ Kearney's bench, The coach',said last

gest lead of the first half on a hOOpby year the.~opers baslcally,played five
Bart, Kofoed t,o make the score 38·33 players. In 'Friday's game Coach

'with 4:95' left. 'The Cats'battled back Jerr.y Hue,~er went 10 deep.
and. took the lead at halftime as The Cats shot.51 percent from the
Hurley canned 'a basket~e bvzzer field, They were -9-16 from beyond 19

~ I ~l~~~:~.he locals ,a 45'44~e_/at inter- ~~~;6.T~:~r;e~tr~~~~eny~eev:~~el~~:.~:
Wayne State, had the . lead at had three' others In double figures."

. halftime' on the strength of its three· Haas finishe,d "with' 13" p.oinls whHe
po.int shooting. The Cats hit 5-7 fro'm "Rosey" and Mike McNamara added
three-point land.' The visitors shot 59 12 and 10 points respec;tively.
perce."t from the .field hitting 19·32 Kearney Stale was led by its All·
sliots. American cand'ldate Bart Kofoed.

Hurley led all scorers with 17 first· The senior hit fOr 20' points, eight
half points. The junior from Anacon· under his average. Karn added 11
da, Montana poured in 33 points by points ~nd Joel, H}Jeser chipped in, 10 I

game's end. .- points: Five other, lopers' rounded
Another impqrtant,statistic was reo out the balanced 'attack with either

bounding. Wayne had 22 rebounds, 12 eight or nine points apiece.
on the offensive end whi1e the Lopers Wayne State gQes to 9·12 on the
had,15 board~fat halftime.._ se,ason. They drop:"to 3,4 in the CSIC

The Cats 'came out in, the second and 2·3 in the NAC. The Lopers im-
half and ,scored the tir:sfflv'e points to prove t9 16-5 overall~ They are 5',1, in
take 8 SOjM,lead. ·l'Jey held t~e'leadr.,Ah~'FSI,C,and4·1 il) t~,e:·~AC!,
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Pmlograph'l: Chuck Hackenmiller

BILL LISKA of Wayne cans two free throws late in the game
Friday night The free throws enabl.ed the Blue Devils to down
West Poin149-46. (Below) Doug Larsen Oelll, Jarrod Wood and
Seth Anilerson celebrate aller the Liska free throws.

~ •.\<.;;'" J

Thrill of victory

Allen FG FT F TP
Erwin 2 2·3 4 6
B, Hansen -10 2-5 .3 ~J
Blohm 3 2·2" 2 B
Chase 2 2-2 1 6
Harder 1 0-0 3 2
Noe 4 q-2 2 B

Totals 22 8-14 15 52
Emerson-H 19 4-12 14 42

Laurel took a .two·po.Int ,lei3d atter
the first quarter, lit- 12. Brad Lund hit
a SO foot shof at the" half.ti'me bUlz~r'to

pull Wakefield even with the Bears at
20·20, Laurel outscored the Trojans in
the third quarter 14·12 but the hosts
made up the difference in the fourth
period to send the game into the over·
lime period.

Laurel was led in scoring by
Halsch. The senior hit tor 1-4 points on
seven field goats. Scott Marquardt
added 13 for the Bears. Haisch was
also the top rebounder with 12
boards.

Both learn s' nht game will be in
the opening round of the Lewis and
Clark Tournament starting tonight
(Monday). Laurel will travel to as·
mond to play the Tigers while
Wakefield hils the road to do baffle
with Wynot. ' . -

shots. The Lady Pirates 'were led by
Sara Paulsen with 14 points.

The Allen JV's boosted 'its record to
7-0 with a 31·23 win' "over the
Emerson·Hubbard junior .varslty.
M'issy Martinson ted fhe way with 10
points.

Allen 12 4 18 18-52
Emerson-H 10 8 J 21-4.2

Wakefield 12 B 12 11 6-49
Laurel 14 6 14 9 5-48

Wakefield FG FT F TP
Greve 6 1-5 4 13
S. Lund 9 2-2 1 20

Bartels 0·2
Nelson 0-0
Kinney 0-1
B'. Lund 0·0

Totals 23 3-1013 -49
,'..

Laurel FG FT F
Manz 3 0-0 2

Marquardt 5 3-5

Haisch 7 0·1

Lage 0-1
Schutte 3-4

Totals 21 6:11 15

Winside drops to.8-6 afte.r
~loss1oHartington girls'

The third lime was a charm forthe~

Wak-efield Trojans as the'y nipped'r
Laurel in overtime 49-48.

The game was the third ,overtime
contest of the season lor the Troians.
They lost their previous two extra
period games.

Wakefield Coach Paul Eaton said
the difference in this game was his
team put themselves in a position to
win dowfl the stretch.

II 'didn'l look that way with less
than a minute to play. Laurel had a
four·point lead with about 20 s~conds

to pl~y, Scott Lund hit a jumper with
\9 seconds to cut the lead to two
poin'ts. The Bears got the ball in ptay
but it was stolen and Lund tied the
g.ame wi1h four seconds to play.

Laurel's chance to win in regula
lion failed when Brent Ha-isch's shot
hi t !he back of Ihe rim at the bUller
Wakefield oulscored the Bears in
overtime 6,4. Lund hit a, pair of free
throws to give the Troiani> a three
polnl lead al 49,46. Laurel came down
and got the las! hoop to cut it to the
final onf~'point margin.

lund led all scorers with 20 painls,
Teammate Kevin Greve, added 13
points and 1\ rebounds' fOr Ihe 5·9
Trojans.

Eafon said he, was happy for his
team.

"We've really been playing good
but we haven't been fortunate to win
many of the close games," he s<1id

laurel Coach Mark Hrabik I':choed
Eaton's thoughts. He said the ~ame

was important for his team, He saId a ~

win would have gotten them to,.500
rather than 4·6. Hrabik said the game
was a tough defensive struggle !hat
could have went either way.,

"The game went exactly as I ex
peeted it 10," Hrabik said.,"1t was a
tough, defensive baffle"" ~,

Wakefiel~captures

OT win QYer Laurel

The skipper said his team appears
to have gotten back the confidence
that they lost earlier in !he season.

Emerson-Hubbard shot only 32 per·
cenf from the field, making 19·58

quarter 12·10 but they were outscored
in the second period and went fo
halftime trailing 18·16.

The, Lady Eagles broke ,the game
open In the third quarter as they
outscored Emerson·Hubbard 18·3 to
take a commanding 34·21 lead.

Allen Coach Gary Troth said his
team let up defensively itlthe fourth
quarter as the visitors-'scored 21
pQints In the frame. Overall, Troth
was pleased with the girl's'defensive

, effort.

..Q:X~~;;t.II.,-Jb~, ~~dY Trojc1!!~':~{~~8.:J_6!:_ ~ayne=Wa ..s_.le!i_by".CQrt?,j,t,'~: g.;J.~,: ..
,jr_9m . the ~harlty stripe. high 20 points., ~helly Pick ,finished

On 1h~ other han.d Wayne:didll'tget;, with 10 points. Wayne was outre-
t~ the .'re~throw..line"all nlght,long, bounded' by Hartington 32-28\. Onc~<
Cedar Catholic was whistled for only again it was Corbit and, Pick as the,Y
seven,'fouls. Wa,ynewas n~~Efrr in, the ' .gafhered, nine and seven rebt?unds
~~nus., Uhing said, alfhou.~h ~he of·, respectively. ,
flclaf.lng d{dn't lose the g,ame, -she Wayne, 11-2 and~ rat~d, ,ninth' i!1
found it hard to ,believe that as many;' Class' B,bY:_!I1_~J..hig>Lr:LJ_9JlrnaI..SJar/-
times' as her feam wen~ 'iiislOe:-t1fey' may get another sh'o~,' ;at ,Cedar I

dldn:f,gef fouled, I 'e Catholic as e<ldy as ,Feb.. 7.' If both
Uhlng said she,)vas happy with the', teams win the opening rO~!'1.d of".tht::

sup,pod her, team got. She said th_e. '1: Northern Activities Conference Tour
vocal Lady Blue' Devil following was nament they would meef In the finals
ni,ce to see in the opponents gym. 'to bEfr held ,in Wayne. ' ."

U~'Jng' ,said going_ into ,the gar:ne Wayne___ 8, 6 10 16-40~_,
their game plan was not to gef ,beat HartXC 14 10: 7" .1:1-':44- -
by'the Cedar Catholic sco'rers. She _.Wayne FG--FT F TP
said",they"accomplished fha·t'-"Th-e:':: Nelson 1 0-0 3 2
Way.ne"defense held the opponents Lutt 2 -0-0 2 4
three offensive threats, Diane and' Paige 1 0-0 .3 2
Brenda Becker and ,Jane Kuehn, in Corbit 10.. '-orO, 3 20
check. Kathy Kinney, and Colette -Pick 5 0-0 2 10
Miller did the damage as they com- Ditman 1 0·0 1 2
blned for 25 points. ' Totals 20 a-a 14 40

The,percentage coulCt have b~enbet·

fer but fhe Lady E.agles made lust
2·11 s~ots in ,the second quarter.

Barb Hansen put, together her best
game' of the season for th~ Lady
Eagles. ,The senior l.ad all score'rs
with 22 :,-points and was the :top reo
bounder with '10 'boards.' Hansen
became the 'fourlh Lady Eagle ,to
score more fhan 20 points in a game.

Hansen's' production' 'helped pi.ck
up the slack on offense. Allen's two
leading scorers" Lana Erw~n and
Krlsti' Chase, suffered 'through a
tough shooting night as !he two went
4-16 combined.

Both teams'played 0(1 even terms
in the first,half. Allen ,led after one

IzaakWaltons to meet

Thomas Perry ~f Wayne was o,ne of 72 athletes named to-fhe'all·.
aca~mh: IIsf for +l1e 'f~1 ,semester at Central Sfafes UnIversity in Ed·
mon~, C?kla~om? '. .' . , ',' _. , ' '',',

Perry earn.';!d a 3.18 GPA fO,r ~hesernester, He is majoring.i ll sPt:clal
arts and science:s( Tihe freshm~n Is a m~mber of fhe Bronchos~;gol( team.
Tom" i~ '.!h~. son of ;~u!:.e and .Jill ,Perr¥,of W~'in~. .,

Tlie Win~ide g'lds basketball team
has fallen upon hard fimes in its last
several games. The glrls dropped a
tight de:clslon to ,Hartington Thurs,
day, nlgh1-by a 46·39 count. Winside struggled from the field

The, ga,me was closer fhan the but mana~~d to place fwo "~1r'ls in
seven·point rna~gin Indicated. Win· ~'double' figures. Ann Melerhenrv led
side le.d 4·3 aft~r one quarter and all scorers with 13 points., It 'Wt:lS the
\6-15 at halftime tiefore the visitor,s junior's season high. Christi ,Thies
tied the score at 33-33 at the end of the added 10 points on five field goals.
fhird quarter. Hartington went on to Carmen Reeg'chlpped in nl~~'p~int~,
outscoy'e'the Wildcats 13-6 in th~ from inside the pain\. R~g, was also:
fourth period. to gairdhe win. fh~ leadlog rebounder torfWinslcle".

Ttill W ., '.Tr~,,~_eJ....'!~1:9.!'E~,~WinSi~e".tq8·6.. . .~!!!!_,!Q.~~!~S.:"._ .
'~-.-"-'.'- ,ayne".lla~k-W~~ton. C.IUb Vinn Mold itS"re'g'ula'r n{eeting'-'M~~d~y-"··· Th~:-9.1rls have lost th"r.ee in,a ro_..v~anif-

evenmg at 7,p.m. In the ,m;etlOg room ~f J-tle city office building. fou~ Of their last five games. Winside' 4 12"

o . d'",' ...... 11 . d ~ he~:~:~e~~~~~h~~~lle~t~nn;;;:I:o~~~ Hattington J, 12 ,-.-,--r.:.-er.r¥-oame .-U+J·aca -emie- :--quartedh""'itHhecgirts:mrve'losr----'---~--------------·--_'
their aggressivefle~s,in t~i.r recent.- Winside ·FG FT, 'F TP

. swOOn..The hosts also committed" Miller 0, ~ 3-.4 " 3'
some- very costly. furnovers :in the Topp 2 0-0 5 .4

, fourth quarter.. :tn .,;;all, the: Wildcats Reeg 3 3·6 3;, 9-
'were-'charged WHh.f5·-'ur"~vfrs. Meierhenry -4 5-8 3 ,113'·-

5tenw:all 'said ,lack of.,r~olmding:. Thle!ii 5 0·2 0(: 10
'. s'trengtt-, inside ,~-urt her 'itl;lam, Win~" Totals 14 1l~21 l' 39

sfde,was'only ou.treb"ounded -46-44 but Hartington 17 12-25 19 ~6;

WaY,ne 9irfs- '1"1 ipp-eal:ly-cCe~~·- ~~
'.Pe~/t'f~'. ~':~-,:~.rf.t: :·a.-d~bf ,_.to . ~:'~d~:r
CathQllcsiougtl mar-:to·,man~delense~

rhe visitors wel:'"e' cha'r,ged, wit.h 14
flrsl·hfllf turnovers whic:;h,'.a,lsO'.,I,ed to
the h'aIHlfl'le: deflc'it." Many, ..of ,the
miscues, came as a result of. the:lady
Trojan'S: hJII'courfpressure., , .

In' the' ,second ,half t~e ;glrls c.ut
down'on the number of turnovers and
began, ,a'ttacklng the opponents
defense'.,' Uhl,ng . said. her, team
outpICl,yed' ,the', Lady Trolans in the
last 1l», minutes: ,They 'made 13 field
goals compared to seven for the Lady
Trojans.

Uhing, sald.,sh,e.was re~lIy_p.I.~aseg

with, the glrls,ln the second h~lf. She'
said they never gave up'and snowed a
lot· of heart In'the loss.-_ . ,

In the-~ :e1id -'it' was-..'tree 1hrows.
Wayne'wa's forced to foul and Cedar
Cathollc--w~s' u.P, to the ch~lIenge by
ca,nnlng its,.'~ee thro.',vs. In the,fourth

~~~f~;r :~:~~)t~esC~;:~;:~~~~f'ir~n~~

Ehrhorn drives
~ARY BETH EHRHORNdrives to the basket in action Friday
mght. The sophomore contributed ~everal key steels in tlie win
over Kearney State. .

The' Lady Blue Devll'S,.nine'g~'me

- .",!in~Tfl!;f sfrealCcame t~"ii nalrr:u~~

day'-night when~Wayne--tourneyedto
Hartington Cedar Cattiollc to,do,bat:'
.fl~. with ,the L'l3dy '·Tr.oian~.,-

The locals rebounded"from a, sh.Jg
glsh'.first 'half <lnd fought fheir way
back' befo.r.e falling to' fhe second·
rafed team in Class B 44--40.
. \Iofayo'e' trailed by 10 points', at '

halftime,,24·14. The girls got It back
together in the second half, and
outscored, the hosts 26·20'.

An Odd tping happened in the firsf
halt, for the, Leidy, Blue Devils. Only
one' pl,ayer- got Into the .scoring cO,I-

~~~~'Il sl~n~~rW~~~:' SCf~;~;.th:ffc~~~~~~
Wayne Coach_.Mariene ·Uhlngs.aid

-- the team.-dli::ln't· do a good··job·o.' 'ad·
justing in fhe first half. On defense,
the locals 'didn't adiust 't,o the Lady
Trojans'i:wickness which resulted in
several ba,skets' off of, offensive' reo
bounds.. Offensively, the Lady 'Blue

,.

Allen imprqves to 9-3

Lady Eagles clinch division tie with 52-42 win
The Allen girls clinched at least a

fie for the Lewis Division title by
downing Emerson-Hubbard Thurs·
day. night 52,42,

Ij\lIen, 9·3, can win the crown
outright with a win over Beemer in
their re-gular·season finale Feb. 12.
But the girls must play in the Lewis
and Clark' .Conference Tournament
and against Wakefield before they
can se'~ ,their sights'on the title.

_.__The.L.ady 'Eag. le's .had th~irecond
"---- good' shooting perfomance in as

many nl~hts. Allen shot cI se to 50
percent 'in Its' win over Coleridge on
Tuesday. Against' the L~dy Pirates
the hosts hif a crisp 51 percent from
the,floor, cqnnecting ,on 22·43 shots.



WON LOST" ,, ,, ,, ,, ,
5 ,
• 8

, :.~if··-

GoGoud,e~

'Junte1' Lugue
Cory Wheeler, 1.(5·389; Tory'l Kramer.
166'..QS; Angie Robltl$On, 128311; Cla,r,
Riedel, 11$·315; Chad Paysen, 152·J40; Mike
Nicholson. 152-<1-46; Allm Riedel Jr .. 119311;·
Ryan Newman. 135,333; Brian 9r~ch. 105:'
B.J. Shockey. 123; Jeff Struve, 101: M:k.e
Fruenf,-IGI!>;-Jli~onStlullels. lOt;- .-

Wingfield suggests anyone wan'~in9

to take advantage of the large winter','
log population should ·<10 so bel",".
prolonge<l·liilrllllw._r·l:lln<Ifljornl-
cause significant shms Ill_eagle con
centratIons. And remember. a_good
set of blnoculars,is a must and a spoto'
tlng scope can prove invaluable. I

Bowling Belle~

Plnb~ters

Pli1BlJsler'sII
Mad Rafs
PJrama
PlaybO"fs
SkySlrlqrs
Eldermln"lors

GoGo u-din
Barbara Jvnck, 191 ($6; Kethy Jensen.•81;
Fran Nichols, 189; Jemlfer Cole, la!; Ella
LuH.l~.

WON LOST
PmSplinlers 16 8
Pin Pals 16 8
Bo...,t1n'JBvdd'~ 1( 10
Roiling Pins I. 10
LvckySlnken \( 10
Hll&Mi$ses 13 I'
Pin Hillers 11 13
Roadrunners 8 16
Alley Cal~ 8 16
BOHUngBetles 6 18

Hlih scores: Sarr;lril CathIe. 210; Fran
NIchols ~95; Rolling Plns. 612: Pin Pa15.

""

CommunLtYUIgtJe
WON LOST

Tlmpte 20 4
Bloollghl 17 7
Hollywood Video 17 7
BIU'sOryCleanlfllJ 16 8
Tom's Body Shop 14 10
Lumber Cornpan)l J3 11
T&"CElecfronlcs 12 12
Golden SlJn Feeds 7 17
L& 9 Farms 3 21
GhoslTeam 1 23

High score-s; Lee Wearder, 21a·nll; limp
le,'7l!6; Blue U(j11. 2609

CommunllyLt~ulll

Chris Lueders, 11021( tJJ7: Lee Weander,
207·235; Karl long~hore. 212; Robert Col
Iwell, 201; Kellin Helltlold. 100; John
Rebensdorf,211

Thursd.., Night Couples
Sally Hammllr• .209·6040; SlJl/:IrUle Sever, 192.
Spill conversion Ella Lull. 6·7·10.

~ _,!Jowled b'y: Mirton Matthew,

-- ri~;~~' ~~:~~b~:~~~' ~ ;;;~::~ ~
Swede Halley, 173-485; Perry
Johnson, 170:-4S7i--ATt ':'8rum"
mond, -·165-451;. Vern Har-der,
160.449; and Charles McDermott,
173·,<37.

ThurMclyNftbt~upI ..
WOff LOST

Carman'oStrander 10 6
Hammer·Nelson 10 6
HeHhold· Kln-;.low 10 6
Chang·Sever 10 (>

Lull·Hansen 8 0
JolTs-·Maler 0" 1(1

·Spahr·Rahn 6 10
Brown·Austin 4 12

High scores: ChlJck Maler. 20'7; Sally
Hammer, 270; Hammer·Nelson, 731192/.

CltyLeilgue

Senior Cititens
On Tuesday, Jen: 2721' senior

citizens bowled in league action
at ~jng's ,Bowli~g Lanes in N~~·

·folk. fhe Ray Florine team
defeated the' Gord-on
Nurenberger team 4,696 to 4,485.

~. High series and game$.-we-r-&-
bowled by: Mil ton Matthew,
194-541'; Don Sund, 1~'498; Swede
Hailey, 190·513; Charles McDer
mott, 180-506; Warren AusHn,
177-492; Harold Mac;eljewski,
187·488; FlOyd Burt, 183-470;
Perry Johnson, 175-463; and Dale

_Gutshall, 1.86·461-_

Cily LeOlgUe-
Harold Murray, 200·210; Kellin MtJly,
201"S8'7; Jean Nuss, 101·203; JIm Maly,
204·223; Barry Oahlkoelter, 227-m; Val
Klen~. 200; Lee T\elgen. 205; John
Rebeb~dort. 2:09; Gaylen Woodward, 2'09;
Ron Brown. 200; Qan Rose. 213, M3rv Srum
monel. 2:01; ,Lloyd Roeber. 2:10; RICh Wur·
dinger~ 22<1 ~ ~_ -

H"s~Mh$t's

Ad Kleni'l~t. 191·180--4el!; Donnie Riedel.
1110 180·487; JoMcElvoglJe,2:19·199..S62; Sol·
Iy Hammer, 100 ('7(; Wilma Fork. 2)),525;
Krlsly Olle, 181·S01; Pam til$Sl!n, 184 sel;
Margie Kahler, 241·100; U.-.:lll Gamble, 1!IJ;
JlJdy Mllllg,)n. 182; Judy SorenM!n. <48(;
Carollyn Lebsock, 181; tlancy R"ted. 1111;
Theresa$ieven, (96; MdSl>eWOOid.,.:!I

WQN LOST
BlIl'sGW 1("2 3 '12

Sievers Halcl"E!ry 14 6
Pabsl Ex!ra Ught U 6
Popo'sll 1<\ 6
Wilson Seed 13 ' ';1 6'12
Mclo~elanes- n 9
Carroll LOlJnge 9',. 11'12
TW.J.Feeds 8 12
Pal'S BeaulySalon 8 12
OonGoedenCon~lr. 7'12 12:',~

TheDlamondCenler • 16
Barb's Styling Salon 3 17

HIgh scor'es: Pam Nissen. 251. Margie
K<lhler, 605; Sievers Halche-y, 955'21tl5

,Mona.r.yNillhl~di.f.s

Tooloe Lowe. 2111 520; SandIe Bt-nroell,
194480; Penny Biller, 190--5:1"9, Jonl HoIdot"l,
199·505; ;Jeanelle Swam.on, 18i--~; Bel
Holdorl, 203·<196; Jo~le Bruns. 192·5()..t; Dell
Schlvl, 18(; Linda Gehner, 192. T«\ Bowers.
480; Linda Gaml:ie, ""1; G~'! 5<::hllJns.
494; Cheryl Henschke. dS, Sheryl Doring.
184;'KalhyHochslell'l, 191; Jackie Hic.llIOlson.

'506; Jo Oslr<'!nder. 100; Lois Nelherdol. 4B9.,

Mon~y Night LidiesWON LOST

WiwneVel',Club 15 5
Midland Evipmenl 15 5
Jacques 13 1
3hearDesigns 12 8
WaynuCampvsSho-p l!I'. ",'.
Swans lO \0
CounlryNlJrsery r\--2 IG',.
WayoeHerald 8 12
Carharts 8 12
Hank'sClJslomWork 7 13
Ray's Lockar 7 13
GreenvlewF<lrms 5 IS

High scor~s; KlIihy Hcci"$Ie-,n. 123575;
\. Wayne Campus S~p, 9'ill; Midlard Equip

me'll, 2629. ~,

WAY~E
-'~I»SIR-IBU'RNG·

IMPoRTED

'''.# mmmm
HOLLAt"D BE'ER

GRIESS
REXALL

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Mako Us Your
Hoadqua,'o~sFor

Prescriptions

&
Photo $upplles

For All Your

Pri~tin9 Needs

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

cq.
116 Wes~ 1st.

Phone 315.i,1130

WON LOST
WoodP/l.H 15 5
Pabsl Blve Ribbon I( 6

-t:.~~FGree~hO~ --';;~~c---r:-----W......iiE~..."",..,.HI;tJtOWTr--~--II1II._ 1 X~:rT~~Famjlylns. :~'11~'l C&DGMen W~~LO;T
MelodeeLarlt'S 9 11 lteandRosle's 11 (
Mrsny'~ San. Serv 9 I I Melodee Lanes \0 6
Clarkson Service 9 11 Comm·ct State Bank 9 7
BI<lckKnighl a 12 LoganValleylmp. • 9 7
Trio Travel 6 \4 FO\rthJug II 9 I
K,P.Conslr. 6'~ nl.-r EIe<:lrolux5.ll1es 9 1

Higl) $Cores, Barry Dahlkooetter. 256·703; Oe<:k Haymovers a 9
Wood P & H, 961; Wood P &. H.·P<'!bsl Blue FOLrlhJug 7 9
Ribbon,:1115 Jac~esSeeds 5 11

OeKalb :I 13
Ray'slocker 2 1(

High ~rMl Dale Deck. 231; Shannon
Pospisil, 6601; f'olJrlh JlJg, 911·2766.

ShaMOtI P~~S~~~~~keNissen.
201-m··S&S;TerryLlIIt.226--610;SleveMulr.
200; Roger' Luelh, 220; KIp Bre~~ler. :115.
Bro&d J~kll, 200; larry Voss. 200; Randy

.8&rghoLt.-21:12;.SM-0eck,-207.

BOWLING
--_.,--~.- ._~----~- - --..-

'AT MELODEE~ EANES··

6.10%
6.350/0
6.47%
6.60%
~.80%_

5.94%
6.17%
6,29%
6.41%
6.6G%

Compound
Interest Effective

Rate Yield

-AnA"""can EX"•.

!$

Variable Term
Certificates •

6 mo.
12m·o.
16 mo.
24 mo.
30 mo.

Rates shown In effect' on
. 1/28/87 for purchases of l€:ss

than $100,000 outside an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates will vary according to
the term and principal
Invested, and the date of
purchase. Rates for future

-----dates-can"'dn1ng'e--wnffoDl·-
notIce.
For more complete
informatIon about IDS
VarIable Term Certlfi'cates,
Jnc1udlng charges and
expenses, please,calf -for a
prospectu5 from:

W6yne'JV's'
i~prove to 9-2

The Wayne Lady' Blue: Devil JV
squad improve~ their record to 9·2
Thursday night as they downed Har·
tington Cedar Cafholic 31·20.

Krlsty Hansen was'the'top scor.er
for the junior Lady Blue Devilsas she
contributed' seven points."" Amy
Bliven and Julie Wessel led Wayne in
rebounds with' rand 10 respectively,

HIGH SCHOOLGIRLS
Norlh Bend 47! vm:ner Pilger ~o

,O'Neill SM 64, Or<;hMd 4'
Plerce,!,O, Neligh 30
R<lndolpn 64. Plalnv,ew I~

Allen 52. Emerson HlJbbMd 12
Hdrlington CC ~4, Wayne 40
Homer 51. Walthill ~L- ~_..-'-

__. Littlre~·47'-Wakeh~;ld 31 .
W€~I Pomt '3. 5, 5iou~ Cily lID

HIGH S.cHOOL BOYS

- ~~~~I:~;o~nc~r:~~ ~lJs~~~~~':~y ~o
P'er((~ 67. NelIgh 36
Wayne .\9, Wesl POint ~6

We~1 Po~n! CC 61. Dodge ~~

Wisner Pilger 41. Norlh Bend~o

WalJsa59. Crotton30

Have you ever see., ~n eagle in the Lisco and Lewellen or al009 thenorth dc>wnstr-eam of, the dam. Ea$~r:n
. wild? Mosf Nebraskans probablY" shore of Lake McConaughy were a~' Nebralkar:es1dehts may.want to eon

haven't, but this winter ·there are proximately 50_ bald' eagles "were centrafe tfleir ,time along' the Loup
many opportunllJes' tOr them.. to seen. Southwestern residents· may and Plaffe rivers In the Colu~bus
~f:f~~~~~~nvar~,ous areas~o~f",-lh~._",w",aoiOt;;;;t~lL.&.WjJCi..JOiL~LOf .-.ar:ea-~ationa!-----

Greg Wingfield, GafT)e,and Parks Sutherland Reservoir. ~~Idlife Refuge In Washington C~n.

Commission Nongame Biologist in Fl!rther east, viewing ..opp.or-
the North Platte offke, says people . tunltles _can be SJood from county
who enloy watching birds should In- roads along the south side of the
elude an eagle watching trip in their Platte ,River between LexIngtOn and
J anuary bjrdjng sch~~J~.~tLCf.~J'{~_==~_~m,~reE!.k. HarliID-~~t'.tyJ~,~;e:~o:lr
there are- currently un,usually high In ~uth central.Ne6raSka Is current-
numbers of wintering eagles using Iy home to approximately 175 eagles.
the state's waterways. Best luck can be had near the north

Over 1,000 bald eagles were observ- end of the dam area. and a."ong the
ed by Commission biologists durIng SQuth s1dP!'O of fhp> ,:enubllcan RIver

---aerial surveys between Jan, 4 and 10,
Ground counts conducted by conser
vation officers, bird. club members
and other amateur and profe:;sional ~

agency personnel may boost that
figure to.l.20Q pr more. The previous
.high survey total of 746 was tallyed In
'1985, and Wingfield says though the
final results at this year's midwinter
eagle survey are' not in, the
preliminary figures. Indicate a .
moderh day -high wlntering'popula· .
tion In the state this year.

Nebraska'.s mild wlntc;r conditions
~ave allowed most rivers and large
reservoIrs to remain ice free, giving
eagles access to their preferred diet

• ot fish and waterfowl: When harsher
winter conditions occur eagles
migrate further south In search of
open water or alternate food sources.
. While wintering eagles were found

FiOoiii""'iiiiii_""'.._ .....__-1-_~~l~~f/~~dN~~m~~R~~~~~Ji~a~nijt~

~~~::~t~:~~~:re~rd~~:~~~d~f:~~U~~ On Thursday, Jan. 29 19 senior
citizens bowled. The Milton Mat·

~~~~~~a~of~~r:~:~~~t~~:%I:~;aes:~ thew team defeated the Melvin
residents may find' viewing oppor. ~~~n~:on t.ea~ 4~24 fo 4,~7. .

_tun1tles..-a~ong-Hlghway~O- oeh.ieen--· Ig -series an ga~. w.ere

'''" 4-1. 16·3
4·2, 14·5
3-2, 12·3'

..,3:2,5-11
., 2,3, 10-5
,.2·3, 11-9

.1.. 4,8·9
.... , 1·4,7·14'

.,,4:1, 14·5 .
",.4'1,174

, ...... 3'2, \\·6
."., 3-3,8·10

3,3,9·11
2,3, 10·6

,,' 1-4, 10·7
1'4,6-12

Wom,en's Division

Doniel Gambrell of ~issouri,Western and' Anita ~ank of'Missouri
Southern have been named playe'rs of the week 'in the CSIC.

Gambrell, a 6-7 i!Jnior from Clevefancd, sco~ed 74 polhts !n three con·

~~~~ ~~,~ ~~~.~d~~~~~I~O~~~:~~~~~~:V~~:h~·I~~Z~~t~e~:~~.~e~~ol:i~~
list at Weslern with 1,038 points, Ot.hers nominated Were Marvin Chat·
man of Emporia State; Chris Tuggle of Missouri SouthernLTomMeJer.-of
Washburn: and _5};:QHJ::turley--.of Wayne--StC'lfe-,----

Rank,·6··U·junior from Lincoln, Missouri scored 66 polnts,as fhe Lady
lions went 2-1 on the week. Rank made 23·37 field goals and' wa's 20-28
fron) the free-throw line. She also grabbed 33 rebounds, dished off fwo
assists and had four steals. It was the second ti me ~ank has recefved fhe
honor this-season. Others nominated were Carolyn Richard of Emporia
State; Elaine ':"iha pI Pittsbur:g State; Kelly_Jennings: of,Washburni Lisa
Hughes of.Missour! Western; and, Dawnn' Bernt of Wayne State.

Men'$~Divj.5io"-

Kearney Sfate .
Washburn
Missouri Soufher'n
Missouri Western.
Wayne State.
Fort Hays State.
Emporia Stafe .
Pittsburg State ..

Washburn.
Missouri Western ..
Missouri Southern
Emporia State ..
Ke~(ney Stilte ,.
Plttsb.urg State.
Wayne State,
For.t Hays State,

Wildcat Team Statistics
Wayne Stpte is second In feam def~nse allowing ~,points per
game",sixth in field-goal percentage hilling 45.9 percen ..seventh in
free· throw percentage hlttl.ng 66.8 perqmt. ..elghth In t m offense
averaghig 70.1 points per game. ~ .

1 Wildcat Individual Stafistlcs ,
Vincent ',White is third, in assists averagirlg 4.8 a game and tlfth in free·
throw p~rtentage at 76.6 percent...Mike McNamara is 11th hi reboun·
d~ng ave'r-aglng 6,1 a game...Scott Hurley is 11th in scorinQ averaging
j5':'1f'points a game... Russ ~osenqulst is-21th in scoring averaging 10,9

)-'polnfs a game.' .
- Lady Wildcat Team Statistics

Wayne Stafe is second In team offense averaging 76,2 poihts a
game.. :second in team fre~throw percentage hltling 65.4 percent..,sixth
In field·goal percentage hitting -41.7 percent..:eighth in team defense
allowing 78,2 points. per game.

. Lady Wildcat Individual Statistics
Michelle Blomberg. is third in assists averaging 4.9 a game and 21st in
scoring averaging 10,2 points a game... L1nda Schnitzler is second in
scoring averaging 19.5 points a game, fifth in assists a'{eraging 3.5 a
game, sixth In free· throw percentage hitting 76.7 percent and seventh in
fiela·goal percentage making 46.1 percent...Dawnn Bernt Is second'in reo
boundIng aver.aglng 10.9 rebounds a game, sixth in scorIng averaging
18.8 points a game and fIfth In fieid·goal perceaJ.age hitting 50.8 percent
of her shots, .. Kris Smith is lOth in rebounding averaging 8.2 rebounds a
gilme... Tonya Kelley is 17th in reb9un~ing averaging 6.4 boards a game.



Allen FG FT F
Hingst 1 0-0 1
I<wankin 0 2-4 1
Gotch 4 6-6 0
Oswald 7 4-9 1
Hoftma'n 4 0-0 5
Chase 1 2-2 1
Boswell 1 0·0 1
Dickens 0 2-2 0

Totals 18 14-22 , 50
Emerson 23 2·5 18 48

By <!re.gg Dahlheim
Sports Editor

.A balanced .scar'lng-, ':attl:ick, '. a~d. of his awn missed-shot. The Plraf~5
'90od--defense- galle ,Aller;. 1.15 se,cend- --had t-we-ch-an€es--to-tie the game :bVt
win of ,the, season' as' .,th~y nipp~d came up short. , _'. ' , ~,'

Emerson·Hubbalfd ,49-48 ,Friday Another key was Jree thr,ows. AU,en
night. ;. ' kept the visitors off of t,heJree·throw

A.llen, 2·10, got 18 pQin~~_ from Max line, nie Pirates shp.t' only five .glft :
Oswald, 14 from,Jeff Gotch and eig,ht shots in the entire game.', The hosts
points-from Craig Hoffman to" pace were 14-22 'from the,line.
the-Eagles. Allen was oufscor~ trom.the field

Oswald was held under',his average 46·34. Emerson-Hubbard put up 34
;lbvf'-Coach,Dave Uldrlch ~id at times more shots than the Eagles did. One

he was,being triple teamed. ,_ of the reasons: was the 9uests,:pull~d

:-'1 have to giye Max a l~t 01 credit/' down 22 offensive rebounds.' The
Uldrlch saki. "When they would trio Pirates outboarded'the,'Eagles J7-30.
pIe learn' him~ he would ~9ive up the Osw.ald, was the ,.t~p ,,'"!'lan for,' AI,,~e~
ball 'to', Jeff or' Craig' for-I 'easy with 15 caroms - -. ,-
baskets." , 'Emer~ori ~~bbard' pl,ae'ed' .two"i~

The Allen coach said, Gotch and' double figures.' 'arad O~tken took
.. t!.of1t"J:lp_n..',p!a,yed, their best game ,of game-high, 'honors wHh --'20 ': pofnt!:;

the'season·~galnst the'Pirates; whi1eMkbae.~nd,e~s9'nadd~d 1~;: :',,_-_.
T,h~,~9§.:_c:fign:Lstatt , tbat:,~ w~y~ "f~r~- -AUen---'traget"s- -ib~ca·- fQiif"g1lt: ~.

- Allen as Emerson·Hubbard" jumpeir (Monday) ,for its first-rou,l1d game in
----tlJarrg:(fre-acr.'TheEagl~s'sc'orE!cfthe -the' Lewis "',inl:r-'CI,irk'-'Coii'fe-rence-~

next five points and trailed after the Tournament. The Indians; will be
first quart.er, 18dJ,.--AHen kept up their: wltho~t two of,their-,top,scorers."
a:ggres.sive play and cut the Plrat~

lead to one point at halftime af 26·25. Allen
The. visitors, got a liffle breathing Emerson
robiTI 'In the thlrd 'quarter as they took
a 42-37 lead into the fourth quarter. '

In the,final period the'Allen defense
limited the ~irates to six points while
scoring i3 points for the win.

The Eagles trailed 48':41-with 3:30

~e~{I~~,tl~~cb;j~eJ~'1~~~s:~~~:~i~~
off the clock. The plan backfired as
Allen exle"oded its defense and cam~
up with the ball., I

Oswald hit the winning hoop with
eight seconds 10 play, off 9f a r~bound

Inside play powers
-[cia-}iBetirs- to-vic-to-ry

FG FT F
9 7·8 1
3 3-5 3
4 1'2' 1
1 0-0 2
4 4·8 3

2 2·2 4
23 1'1-25 14
24 7-9 19

CHAMPION

game for Winside. ThE! Wildcats hit
9·14 gift shots down the stretch.'ln all,
Winside connected on 17·25 free
throws while Hartington hit only 7·.9.

The' Wifdcats als,o got some offen·
slve production from Kevin Jaeger.
The senior scored 12 p'o,nts from the
inside. He was also the, top Wins+c:te
rebouQder with 14 boards. The teams
fought to it draw In- 'the reboiiiiding
department as both squads pulled
down 26 caroms.

The W:i1dcats' next game:,i$ set for
. today (Monday). Winside' will have
its handsful! when they travel to Col·
erldge to do battle with the' Bulldogs
in'the first rOU':l~he ,LeWiS and
Clark Conference ''''\ nament.

Winside 20 11 16 16-.63
Hartington 12 .13 10 20-55

. Winside
Jacobsen
Mundil
Thies
Voss
Jaeger
Nau

Totals
Hartington

saturday, ;
Feb. 7 1--:':::;;;:;""
4:4~

$~ oCl-'.-\dult
$2.,00 - Hi~h S,h\l\lll'r )\'lIll~tfr
W,l.yI1l'SI.lt{'Cl1l1('~(·llfr\t'br,l,k,l
Hll' 10\(\ W,lym'. 1'\E o~7~7

I·W:!1.37:;-:!:!.Q{\

- ------------.....

HART'N~tON C.C.

-----8:15 - .

:=~~ay, 1"__""

O'NEILL

Phone:

Send To:

Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1987

The Winside Wildcats broke a
lO'game losing streak with torrid
shooting' as the hosts downed Har·
tlngton Thursday nIght 63·55.

Winside hit an amazing 67 per-cent
from· the fleld as they made 23<34
~/:lots. Wildcat Coach Mark Freburg"
s'aid his team didn't put up a lot ,of
shots but they made them count.

Defense was the key to the high
shooting percentage; Freburg said.
Winside got a big chunk of its points
off of layups. Most of the lay ups
came as a result of steals and good
defensive play.

The hosts jumped out to a good
start as they led 20-12 after the first
period. Sophomore Tim Jacobsen
scored 11 of his game· high 25 points
In the opening eight minutes. The
Wildcats went to the locker room at
na~ittlme ,leading 31-25.' Winside
olJtscored Hartington 32·30 In the se·
cond halt to hang on for their second

.,wln In 12 tries.
Freburg said he felt his team had

control of the game from the first
·quarter on. Winside led by as many
as 14 points before the visitors whittl
ed the lead to six points in the 'fInal
quarter.

Clutch free·throw shooting iced 1he

thefts. The senior also, added fOLJr
points. The win improved Laurel to
8,4.,-

Th~-'t'auret---l.:-ady,--8()ar.s._u,s~.Q fIfIarc! Greve led, 1-12 Wakefield
sl,Jp~rior inside, strength ,fa Llowt:!~-PQrrits;'''ThE: ..ta-dy·-Troten~'-
Wakefield Thursday nighf 47·31. neld regular season game is at home

_Laurel's two inside players, Gail against Allen on Feb. 10. Laurel will
Twiford and: Becky Christensen, next be In action Feb. 12 In its
combined for 31 poinls and 15 re· regular-season flnale against Wausa. Retu rns' to/act"lon

" bounds. Lauml Coach 'Pam Thies Both leams parlicipated in the Lewis '. . ..

i.Wildcats..ShOjot.,67 .., '.. , ~~~~~:I~i~:~s;:jn~~~~!~:~:~~ndb~:~ .~:u:::: :::::I::nl

,:::' .:':~~s_ . ~~~=~~I~~L;~:::;~r~4~1~~;~t:.~~~~~;;:~i~:~~~f:e~r~~:
~pe'fee-nt- e--.n- 61~5~-'\-5''I~W'i.j~ __ ~--~-f:~ir:3::~~~:~1~J,Y!s~.',~r~~~g:~t.::;wefe-un..v.:iI"l>I~;~I,pres~tlme. season when he went down with aknee iniury.

_ ~ 111--,- - ---gotng";:Waketteld COmrrpfteolOvr fur
novers in the openin'g period as a
result of tbe Laurel press.

Midway fhrollgh the second
quarter the Lady Bears wen t 01] a
12-3' run to take a 22·~' lead. They
maintained 'fhat margin and ,led at
halftime 24"12.

Wakefield ,came out in the fhird
quarter' 'ilnd' hit' a couple 01 sh'ots

~~~leL~~~r~~f;~'SC~'~"~r.~~~ J:eb~~:~~.
job of rebounding. The hosts cut the
lead to eight points at 26-18 with 3:52
left in the third perIod. ...

Laurel a,galn a'ppUed its press and
got two quick baskets to build the
lead to 30-16" The quarter .ended with
Laurel holding a 36-22 lead.

Thies also got good performances
from Sara and 'Amy Adkins. Amy
gave the Lady Bears some added
scoring punch,from the,wing as she
chipped In eight 'points. Sara,
Laurel's floor general, dished off six
assists arid was' credited with nine

Budapest
8:00 P. M. L'

Ramsey Theatre Fr'!nz ,lSZt
--'i'f-~~-~1Iege---Gr-ffiest-fa--1--I-~==A:;~

Wayne, Nebraska
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WAYNE CITY
'OFFICIALS

Tlr.,to' Garba••.clu. '-h..
- - Ov.rtur"u0.' c.n.,

Twice aW..k Pickup
If You Havo Any Proltl_

Call Us At 375·2147

RANDY'S
FLOOR ..;:tf

COVERING
SERVICE
Experlonced

Co..,.."ferAllO
RANDYSCHLUNS

402-"'-"'02
.416 W. ,3th Wayne. NI_

-,lnteflne4.... e- ~

: Where Caring Make.
the OlHerence

WAYNE
CARE

~"''''GEN'RIE,' ";'

REALE$TATE
SPECIALISTS

PaOf'ESStoNAL
• DRY CLlANtHG
• PRlSSlHG
• LAUNDRY

PLUMBING

Jim Spethman
_375.4499

S~tittbman"
Plumbing'

Wayn•• Nobr.

REAL ESTATE

ItoIIert Wylie
Pntclilon _.Ing.
. --A"":P'.C;

POt' ........ f.i Ift~,tton.e'or
_. Colli (402) U, S!!

1109- Norfolk Aven..._.HI,,70'

That'. allout the
· "~_flflt,-

PltEClSICHHEAJlINGr:AAN:GldfllllnI0YOIIr
_~o.. Sollny'ftNmoylorg!' you'r...._.
Inglt. luI,lt's bl"onpmor~lWldquallty,
e.:-.lry~ln_

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Ma10t &. 'Minor R.,paln

• Automaflc Trona. bpcIlrs
• IlcKllator RepaIr.

• 24 Hour ,Wtedc.w Service
• "GoocIy..r TIres

419 Main - Wayno
PHONE 375-4385

For All YolIrPfumbjng "'lieds
Contact:

• w. $.11 Farms and Homol
• W.,Manag_ Farms
• W. AN Expertl In th'" fl.lds

MIDWEST
LANDC:~.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

'315-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

PI~up ~cI"Oen.""ravailable In
. WC/lY''''

,. HOURS
8:3Q-$:30 M-f
8:304;00 Sat.

CARLSON·
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS INC
. For Th. Sol" In fish

'.WoOD
PLUMBING &

~,-~=:~,.tNG==:::=-='

Aaleuor: Doria Stipp
Ct.rk: Orgretto Morris
A_octot_ Ju....:

Peorio Benjamin 375-1622
Sherlff: LeRoy Janu.Q . 315·1911
o.putYl

Doug Muhs . . . . . . . . . ... . 375-.t281
$upt.: Glenn l. Wh,.rnan. ; 375-1m
T,...,rer.

............... C.;:nof~.:;rid'C:~.' 375·3885

Joonn Ostrand.:r . . 375-2260
A.-leultuN. A.,-nt:

Don Spitu . ~. . .. , , . , 375-3310
A_I.ta~ DlNCton

lhelmaMoelier. . .. ,375·2715
Attorn.-y:

eob Enu .. ' . 315·23! 1
Sunrrfor:

Clyde Flow.,-.
V.hirans s.tYlw Offlcer.

Wayne o..,klou .,. .., 375-2764
ComrntuJ~: I

Diu. I ." ..... ,. M«lIn hl..-mOl'ln
" Disl. 2. .:.• ,. Rob.rth NlaMn

Disl. 3. , .. , •... " _. Jerry Posplthll
Ol,trict .ProIMrtIon Offkera:

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

S~",,-MOR
PHARMACY

PhD" 37S~1444

WAYNE
.VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOlBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375:2020
ne Ne.

Dr. Larry_ M.
Maunu.on
Optometrlot

112 E, 2nd., Mincnhaft Mall
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

Will Davl.,"R.P.
375.4249

Cheryl Hall,R.P.
375:3610

State Ngtlonal
Insurance
Company

Insurance,- 8'orids
in R'eliable Companies

For All Your
tnoliritricllNiilido "

Contad

Roy Korth
.220 West 7th

Wayne, NE
375·4100

-MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

.. All typ•• of
. Inluranc. and

RulEltaN

. .

305 Main Wayne

N.E~N.br.;

... ~_.!~"_Ag.n~y
"iol"',,,

W.yne .~"

111 woo, 3nI ;I,..!!~p
..~ .... ,.- ~o:.~..

WAYNE F.MILY
,~,._-~,.,~"r··PRACTICE· ,- -, .....•.. t."IIIi."IIIi__iliii'.'-.-.;'-il-.-'~'I

GROUPP.~.·
Willis- L', WisemorJ,lM ..O.
Jamss A. Lindou,,;~M.O:

';'C2t<l4'MiI-Siiat="~~·."""'-'
PhO.,. 375.1600 '"., "

MOUltS, _""'''oj~.y,; t2
.. "30-..'30;_....y ..,2

ruftdoy • "'~.~ .~,....
• by oppoln,,"~.,•• ' '.

Mlneshall Mpll
Phone 37S'~~8.9

-. G.~.rQIContractor
• Commerdal • Residential

• Farm '. R.modellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne, NE
375-2180

WAoYNE
DENT~L
CLINIC

S.P. Becker; D.D.S.

For All You.r Building N~ds

NO JOB TOO SMALL

DR. GEORG. H.
GOB[lRSCH~I).D.S

George Ph~lp.
Certlfl." Financial

Plann.r;
416 MalnSt'r..t

~---w~~

. 375-11~._m.
._",,~~e--;-.'_."":--

. '" . ,

OR.MAIL
COUPONCall 800-255-2255

Ex'tension 3301

Mon,day, Feb. 16 &
Monday, Feb: 23

Black Knight" W"'yne_-==:::::: ,,__,__ --

.,', , " \

BQ;LAttD"R~NARIN
& ASSOC"I Not.

D'ykema's work has been 'lncluded
In numerous regional eXhibitions, ac
cording to Marlene Mueller,
associate. professor of art at Wa~rie
State. ~'He most recently mounted an
impressive two-p,erson sho'IV at, the
Sioux City Art' Center ,entitled
'Abstract Landscape: Palnte:rs,'''
Mueller sald.

Hornecker hl'S sculpture Insev'eral
permanel)t public c,ollectlons,
Mueller said.' He also has an exten-

sive exhibition r..e~.or.d..

O~OI EOJ::l~r::::===I
SAOULDN'T, YOU FIND OUT

WHAT'S REALLY
GOIN-GON...?

We Invite You To A
FREE COURSE JNINVESTMENT AND

FINANCIAl:.PLANNI NG--·

FOR
RESERVATIONS

Are you confused by the currenl buslness·economic Investment environ'"
ment? Where should you be investing,in the 80's?
Whether you i!lre RETH~,ING or just want to knOll{ how tO',invest" this
course.wlll bring you up to date and help you understand th,e i,nvestment
alternatives, InclUding CD'5~ government guarantees, IRA's... ,Gold,

, SHver, Stocks, ~onds,' ,Mutual, funds, Real Estate, PartnershIps & Tax
Shelfeis.

Dennis pykema and Mac
Hornecker, of the art faculty at
Buena Vista College in Storr:n Lake,.
Iowa, will exhibit, paintings and'
sculpture at the Nord~trand VI,sual
Arts Gallery at Wayne Stat,e,Coliege
of Nebr-!'sk., Feb. 2-27.

Th,e::No'rdstrand Gpllery~:,'ocated In
t~---~afPeterson Fln~ Arts Center, Is
Opeh, weekdays 9, ~im. '" 5 .p.J1l. A
plJb'I!=:"-receptlon for the artists Is'
F,~~, 2, from 7,- '8:30 p.m. In the Fine

AHf:~~'e~ter.

'hLt~';~e
,~19l\t;Br,I~ge

,~,~:,:~~,',~'I~s,t~!'
y, ~r,.a,\d:N\rs.

W"'b.F'.b.~;;'~r~h"n~~~'f~~~ "
r~tf~<: :.:,:"'::/.,'", ><,.:;;:' :<':;".' '::. :.;.; :' ,:,;:i':' ::':':, <:" ",;

i",'" ." .1'1t,lI\N~IAL'AIPS' "; .':,
C', :,,-,,";,' ,'-:'. c,,'. . !-'" .... !' ~'" .• :..::-i\:,'~fjn~':'IcI:al,:a.'ds-,lmorr:nat~onml_gN','::":
~-. ,~~nd,~d but_e,,!<arnples,~f',. f~r.:)~_ln~l,d,~' ~'gh.i:,sCh-Qo,I.-~~,r,llors and '.:;.
if enls:~n~ h~Sf,I._lJl11Ie~cthelr:-p.r;enl~,:>yIl,.:"behel~Mon~Y""
:, ,." '.'.. .',,' ,prior :!o.b"ln~a~--F~lk?.'.7 p,n\,lnltiehlghS\:hool
_;".~~_ted.:l,nfo.:fhepro,Qr~,m.', ; :' " '.: '; IIbr!1:~)F'A~I, senIors and th,elr-PEl.r~nt~
~.'?'!':}~"f(', iliu~len,c;e,:: cb~l?le,ted ·~the pro- " are\ehco~rged, ~Q";!I.ttend:- Information, "

--'-=Z~sl<lilg~,-.oILM<s_,__fJ!:-!l~!!i~:J~~IIl~I"Jy~~:qtald .. ·.•
~i"":,~.r,e:,M?,:,~e-'S~~~n;ts.:.. ~,h~,~ext,A~.,; ~_vaJ.l.~ble!}~eter.ml,nlng'needi and tll!
:~::VI~O;~Y'.COlJncllmeetl~g,~111 be rhlJr,~-' I"g;:out}~~ f1n~I1C::,J~',,~,ld forn;. .
~d.y,:f~b.. 26 .p:30p,m. The pro' '.,"TOPS ""
~~ ,~r~~_,~",1be anndvn~ed.later. ~, F:I,vejn~il)bers'of,TOPS,NE'589,m~f
~ ::: ' ',"; ·_'~Le,CTJO,NHEL~ _ ,:: J~n. ~8 ~t M~r,laI11v~sens.The pros
""{:',Th~,::rrlnlty'Lu,theran Youth Group B'nd con~' of; f,h~r Rot~tlon, ~Iet were,
: host~: a.,,(~_llf' a,.d -c:hlcken ~Oodl~ cJlscu~S~~. :,!he nex,f'meetlng will ,be
; sou~ :,~fr:'r'er -Jan:.' 25 f,olJow,inlif" the' :W,edr;l,esd~'.r~-,:', Fe~~'_"'4 ,at" Iv\ar!an
~'C'~,~r~h -Congr~gatlonal', ,Annual. Iversen~s'61~O p~,~': ,-Anyone, wanting
:.~:Mee.tlhg; ".: more,l~form~tlo",can"ca,1I286·4248.
~,,:;,:' Th~Chl.'rch member,s held electlot:'. '
i:,'oft\yo new church'councit members ' "", ,'WEBEI,.9'S , " '.';,':
!"\J~r,"'a, ,three year term. They ar~, F.our \J\Ieb:~lo <:;ub Scouts and So"l~
r~ :Mv,rQ!;1, Miller and Mike Thompso~,., ~f, fh~ir' ~f,an:"lIy :mem~~r~ i, went t?

, ~-Elecfliin-¢~W8J-Cquncll-offlcers-,w."''c_Wayna,J.n._ ~5, b,Q\\Illng .spart_OI
:>,'"tso,ljel~, W.rrenG.llop,presl~enl;','_Ihelr $pqrt$m.nb.dg~,' ' 375.1429
~,M,yr;,on,MlIl'e:r.. treasurer; and Tyler' " ',',: ::,.':, '" -", 316Maln~a_..'1"'_.-
:r"~r:e~ert.<·,,,secretary., ,Other c~ncll :SCH60L'CALENDA'R ' _ ' ,_
~t.me:t:nb,~r's,'lnc_lude ,Bob, J~msen and :', Mttnday; 'F,eb. 2: '~ori~er,ence B'~ys 1...iiiilliiiiiiiiiii.....IlliIiiili..IIIII......IIIi...\1 Jim' ~~be, " '.. ....•. •. .• B.~Ka!JiaU.anurn.Y".I~€olerldg~;---'

IWJ>eC;'exlcyatJth'group:n-r"eJrn!fwTII~6:30p.m.';.Flne .. Arts.BooSlers, Band I"*~ii"".flliilll~""
f!be.Sunday, Feb. 8.1 19P' - Krlsly Room,,7;30p,m"'i. '
~,Milli1r.an~Wendy R.be wi beserv-,Tuesd.y, Feb.,3;,~onlerenceGirls DEN. NI,S
~I~~'i":>: _"', Basket~all:T~u~'ley-.at Wakefield; _
"'" ,.,. Gl!ILDMEETS ~onl,erancel>.r.IExltiblt: MITCHELL
t;.· .. Flvemembers 01 Ihe Lulheran '. Wed~esdM,'Fe~.. 4; ~onlerence .•. : . ' ..... , .'

,:<Hospltal Guild mel Monday .1 Witt's Art EX:hlblf, .. '. • C·ONSTRUCTION"
';Cale,Bev Voss gave a reporlo~1h~ '-Thur~~.Y, Feb'5, ~onlerence Art ' . ' •. '.
:,~NC?v:~in~er 'Board meeting. A ne·o~ Exhibit" ,open to, the, publk .from
~'sco~e has been purchased for the 7-8:45,p.m.: Conference Boys"Basket
Shospltal ntll:'sery with proceeds from' ball,.Tdurney at Winside.
~the'Novernber Holiday Fair.. , I, Frid~y"Feb.,6:COnference'Art Ex-

._,-J~l1Jlcom1ng .,e-'Le(}.t.sjm;:IJJ.9_fL<:t_F:,e.~-,,_} ._J~i!JltL ~P!!D}!l p'!..~!,I~ ,fr.,om, ~..~ :.45p~m.;
t·aoard, meetrng for officer~ .at the Conference l:3oys and--Gkls -Ba-sket~

,;~r'Si~a~oo~o~N~~~~~k ~~ti~t~arl~h ba~~~~~~~:y ;~~in:~de7th and 8th
6 Tea fC!r ali-hospital guild members GraQe' Boy.s ,~nd' ,~!.rls I3g,sketbaILat-~,-

In N?rfolk C!tlb.e_ Luthe~R-W05pj~at:~ Wak,fleld. 1"p.-m.; 'Con,terence Boys
'~af~2),--~'fhe program 'will be a hat. and .. Girls Basketball Tourney at
~Jcontest:' ''Th~ ne~,t', ~ospl:al' '~ulld , La.ur~I;. wr~itStllng',at-~earwat~r.~--'-

..._,_""'_---::---_---------"l:tv~m"~ .• ,.". ,),'.'.,. "',,,.,.-.'

----~Arfworks6n display
by Dykema Hornecker
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Is there': a, relationship between
,ground water contamination and an
increase in 'certain cancer cases in
Nebraska?
T~ls will be. the malo. topic of a

seminar open to the public on Feb. 1-1,
7:30 p.m., 'Room 1008, McClay
Butldlng, N.ortheasf Technical :Col·
lege In N~folk.

Dr. Dennis Weisenberger who ~s an
associate professor, Department of
Aathology and Microbiology, Unlver-
slty of Nebraska' Medical Center,
Omaha will· talk on the lncre.!lse of'
Leukemia and, Lymphomla In:
Nebraska and why he thinks thatihls
Increase may center around ground
water contamination caused by In·
dustrial and agricultural pollution.

This meeting' Is open-to anyone 1n
terested and Is' sponsored lointly by
the Madison County Joint Plarinlng
Commission, Norfo!k Planning Com
ml~~-'o.n, .. Lower....E-'-kh.orn. NaJu'ral
·Re$Ources--Olstrlcf iind Northeast
Te~hrikal College.' tf Is ~'ng .$pon
$Ored for the speclflc,p·urpose of In·
formation for the general public and
everyone Is welcome. ,Dr.
Weisenberger promises that his talk
Is geared to lay people, farm people
and will be Interesting even to those
who have heard him before.

Stan Staab, General Manager of
the lower ELkhorn Natural
Resources District will continue fhe
program by Informing those In affen·
dance about a ground water ~orHtor
Ing and sampling progra":l started
last fall in conjunction with, the
Nebraska State Department of
Health. He ·wlll explain the Impact
that this study may have In the:area
regardIng ground water ,qualify.

Confcimir'lCifion
seminar setInte-rested 'persons are encouraged

to attend.
The Joy and Frlendsh.ip Clrcl~s

will be meeting at 2 p.m. on Thur~-
day. .

- ,INT'RAMURAL BASKETBAL~
Students from the Laurel-Conco d

School who are interested In playln
Inlramural baskelball are 10 sign u '.
In the school office before Wednes
day, Feb. 4. Thl~ includes, students
frpm'the 9 - 12 grades.

There is also a need for two or
three stucJents to go be officials for
the intramural games. Officials are
paId for their services and must be in
the 11th or 12th grade_ Interested
students may contact the Secondary
Princip_al Mr. Haller.

reached the mid-fifties, This creek scene was photographed:
near Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pingel retur:n
ed to their home at Aurelia, Iowa,
Tuesday,

They had spent since Jan.
visltlng the Walt~r Koehlers.

Crossing placf~
STR EAMS WERE ABLE tciiflow more swiftly during abnor
mal warm days lasfJhur~ay and Friday, as temperatures

" '; ,,' , .

Mrs. Jphn Schroeder ,of Coleridge
was a, guest and presented the lesson
01 quilting, Stie displayed and lold
about many samples of quilting.

The next meeting wlll be with Mrs.
Leslie Kruge~ on Feb. 11.'

GARDEN CLUB
The Town & Cciuntry Garden Club

met with Mrs. MarY.Joehens for a
des;sert lunchepn~-Monday F1fternoon.

,
Kodl NelsOh Qf St. Paul's Lutheran

Church, '. Wakefield, and .'.Chrlstle
He.lnemal1h and Tanya, Erxleben of
Grace Lutber:an Chu~ch, w.ayne, at·
tended an LYF c,lrcuif'meeting held
Jan. 2S at trlnlty'~uthera'nChurch h,
Martinsburg.

President, 'Mrs:-:--'E:mll~'"Gutzman,
opened the meeting 'with '~A Thought
f,or the Day."

Roll call was: "A resolution
should have made and didn't:'

CARROLL ELEMENTARY school's playground was ba~ren during the afternoon hours
last J.hursday. The Carroll water tower and'. bare trees provide a contrasting backdrop to
the swings and other playground equipment. '

SERVE ALL
Edna ~ansen'was hostess to'Serve

AU Home' E~tenslon 'Club on JaQ~ 21,~

~ight members .answered,rQII ,calt, ..
alid Lynnett Hansen was a luncheon
~:iJest. , ~. Evening guests·Jan'. 24 In the Mary,

Pr~sldenf. Edna Hansen conducted Alice Utecht ,home In,honor,of her bli:

~~~e~~~t~na;h~~~:~~e:n~I~~.hg~: ~ect;~e~e~~~:~S.GE~~r:e~~:~,f~~:~:
Gustafson;_reading .leader, reported Walter;' Adelia Anderson, 'the Alvin
on several books'she had read. 'She --' Ohlqulstsr,:Ardath Utec~t:and Freda"
'-viii make Copies of a list of suggested Stelling.
books for members to read. Lillie :Tarnow johied 'a group of
',New yearb()oks, 'for 1987 w~re women fn., the, Mar.y, Alice" Utecht
dlstrjbutedto members.'Leadersand home,. last We~,nesday afternoon to
commtttees appointed include Glee: observe the bl,rthday of the hostess.
G,ustafson, reading; Virginia FranceS:"'~ag,ner, Holstel,n, Iowa,
Leonard, health; Miriam, Haglund, and Mary~AUce Ute,cht were honored
citizenship; E:dna Hansen, reporter: for their ~Irthdays'N1t~ a supper Jan.
Berniece Kaufmann and ,Gertrude 20 In the Mary' Alice, Utecht horne.,
<?hfqUi~t~ s'unsh.inei and ~eg KInney Other guests 'ncluded the Alvln-Ohl·
and Ruth~Boeckenhauer,social. qulsts', Iren; 'vValter', the' Mel~!n

<, Alice Heimann·:.reported on pro· Utecht$, of Wayne, Ardath Utecht,

gr~~r~~~~e ~~~~~~:~r~~:'~rdath Lillian :~l'lderS and L1l11e,T~.rn.~~·
Ute<:ht presented' the program, The Ed Krusemarks,and the Ervin

~~J~s~~O~~~~u~86I%~~~dT~opned~~~~t~" ~ri~:.s~~~~::nS~~~,tsh~~~~~ S~~~~~
Your Style." • day, and Paul',s birthday, were

Next meeting will be Feb. 18 with celebr"at.ed~ Other relatives lolned
AIIC: Heimann as ~os~~s. them In the Stuart home.

L YF ME ETS The Alvin Longe-s, Wayne, and the
The Lutheran Youth Fellowship of Ted Lo'nges".Irevor: and Troy, Nor·

Sf. Paul'sand First Trinity Lutheran folk, -Were Ja'h. '23,vlsltors In the Bill
Churches met at the W County Kdr:ttrhome; -(

A·TEENCLUB
The A·Teen Home Extension Club

met' at the home of Mrs. Vernon
Hokamp, Wedne~ayafternoon. The
meeting opened with the song "We
Prepare for Tomorrow," and Mrs.
Guy Anderson presIded at the·
business meeting. Roll call was;

~:~~~~'~%~~.~!~~~~ar:rs~::;
reported on thepreviou5 meeting and
gav~ the treasurer' 5 report.

MusIc leader, Mrs. Vernon
Hokamp led In' grodp singing and the

')-Blrthday Song was sung for Mrs.
Walter Fleer, Jr. Mrs. Earl Anderson
was winner of the hostess draWing.

tne.m~~r:'~'~'~~7¥e~~,~.~~hdN\~I~~~~ ~e!:~~~':b#ir~:',,~·¥e~.'pte,~~d.t!,~J';;,Sfev~,':;
KCf·f.,,!Wa~'a;gl,lesf,;,.,'-: ',. ','-, \' " .,.'.-;': ':' H~I"e~'ann.i:,:,~lce",pre$ldej1t;" ,Sc,ott;
f.):~.r~s:).nt~": :Oor~thY, "~eye,r :'," con~ BUhr~-a",: ,0 ~cr~ta~y;,; ,',~!1~:::.-!.I.ft~ny ,"
qo.qfettl::,-lhe': b'U~ine$'s·, meeting. Nefson',' treasurer:>~,,: ", ':, '" :" " ",' .
M.emb~r.hvoted-tQglve-a dq.natlon to : . Thirty: LYF c:irc4It: mern~er-s 'join-
the"Unlted Way FiJn~ In.-Wayne.. ~ ed'~hem for .the s~!Jwing of'tV"0 films" '

A family cooperative' sUPRf'f..,·.is 'ent.lfled"'~'¥lr,'Pr.essu~!'_~,~!,!.c;i_~:_QI_l/!)r_
-5ctreduted-'fo'esday;-reb;:'-'11'~at'-6-:'3tl:---'--~~AbDse/'~~-'A"T7'"toijf-, "01 'county iai 1..:":

p.m. with Verona' Hfitnschk~,," 'as faC!lItles followed.
hostess. ,,- , , ... .- '.' ."Lunch. was ',served:'''by''lhe

Pitch was .played with .Dorolhy Paul's·Flrst Trlnity'LYF.
Meyerand'EISle"GYevewlnning"hl~h; " , - ..,--- .. -...... -.-~ ,-'- .. -._;_.,""

and' Leoma Baker. lem. Darlene
Oblph was honored wfth itie birthday
song.

Mrs. Mary Jochens read Ihe"reporl A t~~c~HNN t;a~~~~s';~O~1I be
of the previous m~etlng and ~,.ve.th~ held today, (Mooday)/ at Bartel's
treasurer~s report. .... ", ,,' ~:i., '. Country Cafe In' Laurel from
"A cheer card was sell,r,to M:.s;:;;·;; 12:10-12:50 p.m. It Is entlfl.ed
e-mel1a Walker•. a. former, members: '-'~lothlng.Label: Reading Betw~n.. c

of the club. The hostess had the com- the Lines". It wlllinclude'understan
prehenslve stUdy on/ "A, ".B'rie! ding whafthe label Is tetllng you and
History' of Nebraska." ,She also what the manufacturers are required
presented the 'lesson on Coff,ee. Mrs. by;·Iaw to put on their clothing and
Arnold Wittler will 'be' hostess for the c~.'r-.(!!, labels. You will also lea,:,n what-- nex(rrleeTIng on Feb:--'2-3. ,'.' .-- - -- various symbols and"numbers-on'the

labels mean and .. dry ,cleaning prln· .
ctpl,es. '

The lesson ,will be given ,by Carol
Schwarz, Cedar County Home Exten-

22 slon Agent and you do not have to be
a'member of an extension club to at-
tend. '

Lessons will also be held at the
Randolph Senior Citizens dub to at·
tend., COMPILING A LIST

lessons wilt' also be held at 1he The Laurel-Concord School Is com-
Randolph Senior Citizens Center on piling a list of area resource people to
Tuesday, 'Feb. 3, at Pop's Cafe In enhance the education of the students
Hartington on Wednesda)', Feb.,4 and and communI!y. If y.ou, or~~meo~e_
at' the Colerldge'Community Bundlng you know Is willing to share your hob-
on Thursday, Feb. 5. They will be bles, collections, talents; travel ex·
held from 12:10to 12:50 each day. perlences or special knowledge,

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN please call 256·3730 or send your
The Presbyterian' Women from name. phone number, address and

Laurel will be meetlng,on Thursday, topic to ,Laurel-Concord Schools,
Feb. 5 with an Executive Meeting' at Aftn, Speakers Bureau, Laurel, Neb.
1:30 p.m. and the General Meeting at 6«145.
2 p.m. The program will be a Bible HILLCRESTCARE
Study led by Mrs. Mary Sue Haller. CENTER CALENDAR
THe devotions will be given by Mrs. Monday, Feb. 2; Chit N Chat, 10
Eleanor Thomas. On the serving a.m.; Magic Me Kids, 1 p.m.; Bingo,
committee will be Mrs,' GertrUde 2 p.m.
Johnson, chairman; Mrs. Verlean Tuesday, Feb. 3: Hillcrest Care
Heydon and Mrs. LaVon·Smith. Cent.er Auxiliary, 9:30' tun:; Harry

LUTHERAN CIRCLES ,Wa-ilace on the Organ, 10:30 a.m.;
The Circles' from the United Decorate for Valentine's Day.

Lutheran Church will be meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 4: Sing-a·long,
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 4& 5. 9:30 a.m.; FInger painting, 2 p.m.
The Mary CIrcle will' meet on Thursday, Feb. S: Volunteers will
WednE:sday at 2 p.m.·wlth Mrs. Ellen do hair, 9 a.m.; ResIdent Council, 2
Johnson as the hostess. The lesson' p.m,
will be given by Mrs. LII Twiford. Friday. Feb.- 6: Bible Study, 2 p.m.
The Sarah Circle will meet at 9:30 Saturday. Feb. 7: Cards, 2 p.m.
a.m. on Thursday, with Mrs; Jan Sunday, Feb. 8: Concordia
TWltord ·a's the hostess. 'The lesson Lutheran Church servIces, 2 p.m.
will be given by Mrs; Nadine Aoder· SENIOR CITIZEN
son. Mrs, Ruby Schutte will be .the CALENDAR
hostess for the Lydia Circle: that Monday, Feb. 2: Center open from
me~ts at 2 p.m: on Thursday. The 10to'12 and 1 t05 p.m.; G)ullting, and NEWS FROM THE
Ruth Circle will meet 'at 7:30 p.m. pool tourney with Wakefield. SENIOR CENTER
with Mrs. Karen Granquist as 1he Tuesda9, Feb. 3: Center open from Lona Jensen was winner at an
hostess. Mrs. Harriet Munter will be 10 to,12 and 1 to 5 p.m. afternoon card party held Jan. 23 at

" giving the lessoW: Wednesday, Feb. 4: Center open the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center.
HILLCREST AUXILIARY from 10,to 12 and 1 to 5 p,m. Two VCR tapes were shown during

Tomorrow <Tuesday), the' Hillcrest Thursday, f~. S: Cenfer. open the week, including "JapaJl -
Auxlllary will be meeting at the Care fr9m' 10 to 12 p.m.; Men's afternoon Yesterday and Today" and "Christa
Center at 9:30 a.m. An educational for cards, pool; coffee etc. 1 to S p.m. McAul!ffe - Teacher In Space:~

_____. . , . ........... ,", : ,. .__ ~ram on Osteoporosis will be ErigilL_Eeb 6' Center open from A public hear'1n~~

~~rv;-"T"'t1limrH~f:~i1I"ffilllfr . presentedliY Dr. WIllis,' Wiseman. 10 to 12 and 1 to 5, p,m.; P,inochle :and schediJled Jan. 26, has been~'
The public Is Invited to. attend. Canasta, 2 p,m, l ed untll",MQn4aY, Feb. 9 at 1. p.m. at

Refreshments will be ,!Se,:,ved' by SCHOOL CALENDAR the senior ce~ter.'. Con9uctlngi the '
Mrs. L~VonneMadsen. MondillY, Feb. ,2: Round l-Sofs at meeting will be' Dale Kindred:

CREATIVE CRAFTS CLUB Osmond·Conference Tourney, 6:3) M~ri 'of the Wakefield Senior
Mrs. Lillian Haisch of Laurel will p.m. Citizens Center wUl travel to Li$lurel

host the Creative Crafts ,Club that Tuesday, Feb. 1: Gl"rls 2nd Round today'(~riday) fot,pOol.. • i ' r

wltl meet In her' home' tc>morrow at Wakefield· Lewis' and Clark A soup',supper I,s,sche.~uled.~tu~>;
_J:T!J~~~y.).~_t .7:30.p"·m·.' _''-' , Tour.ney; Freshman Soys·Basketball- - day.-~eb:·7'at''';'30'p:m. '

CHURCH'SWDMEN'S at Wakelleld, 4:30 p.m.

The Immanual 'Lutt)erah Church's Wedne$daY,·feb.4: 5th grade Host Mo.nday, MFEebA..L,M
2

.,E. NHUamballs, au:
Women's Society from Laurel wlll:be their., parents 'for lunch.", .. .
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 5. at 7:'30 Thursday, Feb. 5: Boys 2nd and 3rd gratin potatoes,!' peas, ,col~~law, :

'---p;m':-'Tt1ere'wl1~"be 'a"Valentlne "Exo -' - Round,-/ri---Wl-nside;--Assembly ',1(;6;- bread::an~.'~i,.peaches.·~ -~

change with 'your Secret "Prayer ·"Showtlme"; 1 p.m.; Junior High Tuesday, '.Fe~•. ,' 3: . Oven ~tewl'
SI.ler. Boys/Girls BaskebaU attaurelwlth blsculls,cottag,{cheese with !rull, ;

Hostesses will 'be ,Mrs;·· Robert Har-~Irigton, 2:45 p,rn:-'-'- orange lulce, ~C¥lng. I:
Buss, Mrs. David <;:arst~nsen-, and Friday, Feb. 6: GlrJs3rd Round,at wn~nesday, 'F~. ,.: ',Hamb~r94'r,~

LEGION AUXILlAR~ 'Medlcal Cenr.':!J;. r, Itt"':!r rr,oli't Arlene The -annual. birthday party for Mrs -Oelwyn Daberkow Wrnsl~Lewls,and'Cfark"Tovrney .stea i.n" bro~n:· gravy, m~ed·
" Amer,lqlih ,.~eglon AU)(lIIa~ 165 - Lunc:tahl~." DI5tr.l~, Th.ree:,~.r:esldent; 'JAmerlcan Legion Post 165 .wH. take· . ~'. . saturday, Feb,. .7.;__ACI.Test;....Boys. pma .', --arro:ts, fruit salad. '~ead :

~~-:~Ey:mwltflt~~~~~l'~~~,~,~ > ... __'!'aTs:t:.~~~~~!!.t~I~~~",: .. ",~,,""",,~ "... __ ::."c".",p..!C!S~-'?V",.!.bi;_t;;j!jW~_!;@~. SUNSHINE CIIKLE.' .:..._,--:......,..ao.d.....GJr.ls Basketball ennference at ,and ~.!~ittiN: plurns, "
~"'. " m'll;l"~lIue~ .. "ere pre; nu ""arroll, unit wl,ll" Sj)ons~r a ':: March U"l't7-;~O,p.m. (,~Hhe·Carroll The, 'Sunshine .Clrcle----·lr::Q.lrI the L.~urel,,,6:=t0/8:1.5'p;m. -- TJ'ursday,·~·F~. 5: . .Baked. :flsh, ;

·i,-sent·. Mrs. K h O......ns- p~~lded'and, bingo party at the Veterarr~:annexIn :'\ Steakhou~). ~Ingo wrll ~e played for" Laurel United MefhOdlst C;;hurch will;' . l'" ",: potato. paftles,: ..to,"",ato m~(U~y• .'
Mr~· Don Frink a~~ as chaplaln., Norfolk Feb. 23.. .', 'entertainment. , " ' .be' m,etlng at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday, ~ .Abput 10 Laurel·Concord Students..· ge,latJn.~lth ·,!tUi!: bread.and butter,,,:.-
~';. Tha~k y~u. cards. were- County Government d~y ,Will be A contribution wHl be :made to: the Fei;).'.5 in fhe h0rT1e of Mrs.,J,can Hart.' attende'd the' Junior .AC~demy of' bar. .;' '" .' I. ',' :" , ,:

~~k""",lqedtoo; Chrlstrna. gill. March 12 with Ihe Wlnsld~A~A In "Little Red .Sc~oolhouse·limd. . man, The I.esson on "New Beglnn: Sclen~~Wlnter Wq<kstiop ~e1d"al .Friday;,Feb•.~:.Turkey wllh dress"
~l~e!ll.roo:n,"!'r.and ":Ira.G~ charllO' Thedl.lrlcl c~ve~II~W11I·. ;',Mr••;'Don Frink ,,,,1ft' be .the April ". "lllllo" wltl ile glvanby ~e".' .Fred Wayne Siale Co~ on ~an...,.ry"24 l!lli"cranbOrrv"Slilail"weet polaloes •
I;!.VI":.ndHildY~UrphYOltIleVA meet In Hoo:ner on Milrch21; . .rn!S( ,;,".". '.i" 0( Andersen. " ."... j'8~,,," . ", ."." ··'p~;~~~,a~~Jtier;~l• .':

/.
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Mall 'Of AI Cra.--r, c/o Th_ Wavn_ H_rald, 114
Moln, WQyn_, Nt 68787

o YES! I _nl to tr_t mY family to "
198.7" Hot 11m". I h_raby ClpplV for II 1987
non_lto,I<, non-GI.s__bl_ supportl",
memb_nhlp In th_Knlght.o' ...1<.Sor,"n.

, (Mole_ che'ks paVabl_ to ...1<,SClr...n):

lVIedicare Supnlements
P.O. Box 7342, Omaha;-~ebraskao68107

Name '.

Address Age(s)

-------------------------

Attention
IfY~uaI!~~!~~r~w~~~fel~the I "

neat~future, you are" eligible for ILne'W ~-:~ "
edicare""SUppIemenfprogram-that ~ffers ou~

standing benefits. I

1. It helPs to payfor prescription drugs. . 0 •

.2. It helps to pay for up to 5 years in a nursing home.
3. It also helps to pay fordoctor charges in Qr out

of the·hospital based on actual charges,
not w~at Medicare allows.

For more information fill in the
__ coupon below and mail to:

Phone No.
We Also Have Inrormation On A Disability Medicare Supplement

:'<.'ol AfliUded with anJ:" Go\,enunm..J Aleney

-l\" iiIG"THANK";OU -;0 Ihe many" I WISH TO THANK all myre/all_
friends who sent cards' and gifts or ;Jnd frl~~_Wh~~~4!:...~i~·:_-::-

-::'"C¢1ed or "vlslledWiiiieTwaslri~"8Glh birthday al the open~...
hO.spltal.ancf since I returned home. A Thank~ for the many· cards, ,gl,fls.
special thanks· to my resident Howers, and prayers. A. ~Ial

assistants who took oyer f~ me,af fhankstomynlecesandnep~ar)ct

the dorm. to my beloved son who call- their 1amltJes-for hOiflng the event"
eel me twice ill day, to Rev. Johnson the otto FieTas for the muslci and
for you', prayers and tbe hospital e: lalne S~herer for caterln$f i the
staff ,for your fine care. God bless you event. All these kindnesses mad. rryv
all. Roberta (Mom) Welte. F2 day 'Special and will not be forgO:tten.
__-: "_-,--__..-: God bfe"SS you all. Rose BloCk..·. !--F2' -

tempt to remove the oblig~tionto repay debt':>
15 not the answer. Nor is it conslstent with the
basic principles that have guided America
since its inception_ \

Anytime debts go unpaid, somebody else
foots the bill. We hope you'll agree that out

.. government leaders should not create an en·
vironment where it's ·expedient for a bor
rower to escape his or her financial respon
sibilities.

Should that day ever come, this country will
have taken a giant step backward, and we'll
all pay ttie consequences. We want you to

""7-=--~~rlliilll"''-::'''''-.,----~know-t!lat'as-Nebraska's1J:ml<s;""Wo!.j'"~""COiF-

cemed about these potentially dangerous
trends. They're contrary to the principles that
have guided America's success...principles
we hope we'll never forget.The money a ba$ lends is the money en·

trusted to it by depositors" _And keeping that
money safe is a primary obligation_ Without
the legal guarantee o( loan repayment, banks
would be unable to safely Joan money.

No group has a greater concern for the
economic health or this state. and its citizens
than its bankers. Last year alone Nebraska's
banks took losses o'f '$228 million in unpaid

10~~rlY, Nebrasliiiis'i)8nkS-hive-:aslrOng
commitment to seek solutions to 'Our slate's
economic problems, Butjust3!;1 dearly, an at·

KENT'S
PHOTO LAB
WAYNE GREENHOUSE

HELP WANTED: RN. 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·3286. 02"

WANTED: Responsible person to
watch two children 4 days a week In
my home. Phone after 6:00 p,m.,
375-1953. J29t3

This country was built on strong jdeals;~At
thek core' is the' concept of individual
freedom. Nowhere is that American freedom
more cherished th11fl here in America's
heartland. We'vealw:ays understood that w.ith
that"l~om come ;both responsibility and
risk whiCh we have WilliAgly accepted.

Now. beca~e of the ,economic 'problems
facing agriCUltural A;merica, some voices are
beginning, to questiop the most basic prin·
ciples ~f the free enterprise system. And. that
should concern aIJ.of:us.

Among the vaJu,ed privileges of our
American system is the ahillt to borrow

" "

FO~ RENT: 2' bedroom du'plex
located adlacer;Jt to Winside High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditionIng. $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. 52911

LET'S NOT IF(JRGR WHAT'S MADE
AMERICA WORK FOR OVER 200 YEARS.

A message from the Nebraska Bankers in your hometown.

DELUXE 2-BEDROOM 'apartment
for rent. Call 375·1600 or
375"4189. J26t6

FOR RENT: Large new 2 bedroom
apartment. 375-2'097: TF

Career ~penlngs._fo~ _o~fstandlng
.- per.s.on-s---to ··gro.w ,:wlfh an
~~'e-s~tabliShed .Fraternal;--Ofe - fn:'

surance Socletv,
• Excellent starflng'lncome
• Comprehensive tra!nlng

program
• Liberal fringe benefits
• Unlimited opportunity and

a'dvancement potential
• Sales experience,.welcome-

but not necessary.
Ifyou are ambitious, mllture, and
enjoy seiling, cail or wrlte in coo',

'fldence to: Larry I Siewert,
.Dlstrlct Manager, Box ·1041,
Yankton, S.D. 57078.

INSURAN!CE
SALES

,OPPORTUNITY.

FOR RENT: Older home; 315 W, Se·
cond; 3 or 4 bedrooms; 2 baths, dou
ble garage, full basement, new Len··
nox Pulse furnace/central air. Call
375-1255, deposit. J26t3

money. ver e years, money loaned to
Nebraskans by Nebraskans has helped build
businesses, farms, towns and better lives tor
families acr06S the state.

Nebraska'S full·servi~ banks have been
the pr:imary'source of that money. In fact, to-
day ba.nks have over $8 billion on loantopoo
pie, farms and businesses of Nebraska.

That money has been loaned to Nebraskans
on the strepgtn of a ~ery simple promise, It's
ttie promise ttiat the loan will be paid back in
accordance with the contract to which both
lender an.d borrower' a·gree. It's a concept as

,Old.as.civiliUltion4isClL And it's a V!taJ com-
ponenl"-o( free enterprise. .

But tOday a few ha;ve altered the ~ystem to
the detriment of ~e ;IIlajority. They'y.e push-_
ed for and achi~ved liberalized bankruptcy

olides and are'-C'1lling for llldheti...chang.e5--

~~_ _:~~=~~tm~~- !:;.I~~:·,:~;!?~~Oi~c;,....
If these ,voices c~tinue to. be heeded, the

results could' be devastating to our already
troubled stat~'econotnY..for one very simple
reason. Banks will be forced to seriously cur-

o taU !endin~. " ",

(Publ.Jan.26,Feb.2,9J
9cllps

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SS:ALE
By Virtue of, an Order 01 sale Is~lJed by the Clerk

01 the District COurl,o! Wayne County. Nebraska,
'On ill Summary Judgmenl Md pecree of
foreclosure w~eln The Federtll land Bank' of

~~: ~~ i':;~~I~~~f s~~~e J~~I~na~' B~~~f
Wayne, ,*,"yne, Nebraska, MarVin .Paulsen, lora
l?aullien, Me:Jvln ,Y.elprheocy ~IlQ Pollt Melerhellry
ollre the dcfflhdantl, Case No, 7026 In thl! District
Court of Wayne CotInfy, Nebr",,~ka, I wltl sell t!It
pubIICaucllPl1tothehlglle~tbldder forc/lshat the
lobby 01 thecourthouSfl' In'Wayne, Nebraska. on
lhe 11th day of February. 1987, III 2:00 p.m., the
following described Illnoand tenements to satisfy
the Summllry Judgment ""nd Decree and costs In
saldacllon'

The Northellst QUllrter (NEl/~J of Suction
ThlrtY'51x, (36), Tow~wenty.t1IX (261.
Norfh, Range One (1), of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebralka,
Daled this 8th day of JaFWIlI ,J987.

lAIRnv W. Jllnuen, Sherin of
Wavne Cou",v, Nebrlllk.

(Publ.Jan.12,19,26,Feb.2,91

RAV BUE\-L TAX SERVICE: 112 W.
2!'i<:t,. Wayne, 375-4488. Income taxes
prepared: EvenlnQs available by ap
pointment" .J22t20·

NOTICE OF MEETING
Noflce Is hereby given that the Plennlng Cam·

mlsslOtl 01 the elty of Wayne, Nebraska, wlll meet
In regular sessIon on Mondl:lY, February 2, 19B7,lIt
1: 30 p.m., in the CltV Hill!, said meetrng 1$<JPen to
Ihepubltcandtlleagend./llsavl:IUablellltlheolUce
o! the Clly Clerk.

Clirol Brummond, CltV Clerk
Wayllll PI.nnln~ Commission

(Publ. Feb,2)

published bV The Wayn, 'Herald J. u
followl:' 5 p.m. Honday for Thu....
dav'5-nlOWspaper an\f 5 p.m. rht~..

-day for .."onday'. newspap.r.

oeadll

NOTICE
Estate of MARIE MILLIKEN, Decel!lsed.
NotIce Is herel:!y gIven. that on January21, 1987,

In the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
fhe Registrar IS$lJed 0 written statement 011 nlor'
m ...1Probate of the Will 01 saId Dece""sed and fhlllt
Ronald Milliken whose a4iress Is 1009 West 2nd
Street, Way~E68781, has been appointed Per·
sonal Reprf:$entatll/& of this estate. Credlfors 01
this eslate musl flIe their claIms wIth thlk Court
onorbecforeM1ll'ch3O.1987,orbeforeverbarred.

Is) Pe.rlll A. 81nlamln
.. ' Clerkofftle Countv Court

cllas;lWilrls lind Enn
.ANorneyforApplk:ant

(.II) Pellrh! A. 81njilmln
qerk 01 t.. Countv Court

HOSKINS VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Jiln.]6,19117 I"
The Hoslclns VlUollge BOlIrd mel in rbgul1ll' ses

slon.al 1 p.m. In Ihe Clty Herl. BOlIrd Memben
present ~ere: .Pat ,Brudlgan, John Scheurich,
Ruts:' .QDllfn. and Darrel Maler, Absent: Ken
Elkins.' Brudlgan Presided. All mlrwtes we"e
taken while the artvee~dmeellng was opened 10
thaJ)ublic.

MlrlUtel of. the December meellng were reaod
and approved.

BIlf.~lllub, Fire Chlef r41ques.led permlnlon.,o
hllve $(Irne rep/llr work done on the llre EqUip'
ment Van. ...ncIaiso I(rufor theV/ln. He also asked
apou, eXJ!'iII,:,se mo/l&V f~ fire dept. members 10
dtlltl1d lire traIning school at Grand IslaM.
..overhead door openen lor the' Fire Hall were
dlsctis~ed.

The Feb.-oarv regulor to'Wn boord meeting and
the One ond Five year street planning meellng

w~:.tfoil~;;·~~lll~~~S:~:S>e~;~~·m.
Water P~oducts Sl'Jles Co ' 47.Gf
WoocUlirid Park Grocet:y {GAS) . 22.50
Nebr.PUbllcPower 9047.12
Nebr. PubHcPower {Chrlslmasllghtsl ". 115.26
Ferreltgaslnc. .... . ZJ7.95

/1~~,~~itrl~~~,:: ..::. . _.. :l~:Z:
, Blu~,Cross ,. ..80.00

-Bomgolllr5 , .:k.9A
HllppnerSanltory.. .. .. , , 16.00
Ron's servl~ .,...... . 90.116
DuanD Reed IAudlt) 675.00

Motion by Scheurich, Sec.ond by Maler to allow
the bUll, al presenilld. Brudlgen, Ye.: Scheurich,
Veol Maler, Yea: Ooilln, Yell.

Motion By 001111\ Second by Maler to ildjOlJrn.
ShirleyMlnn, Cieri!.

IPubl·feb. Z1

'PUB"L1SHER'S NOTICE, All real
e.sta"fe adyertised in this newspaper,
is subject to the Federal Fair Haus .
109 Act of 1968 which' makes it illegal
tq'advertlse "anypre.feLence, llmita'"
tion, or discrimination ba~ed on race,
color, religion, sex, or national
orJgin"or an intention to make any
suth preference, limitation, or,
discrimination.",This newspaper wi II
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed
th'at all dwellings advertised in this
n~w,spape:r ~re,avalh:lbl~ qn an equal
0p.P'?f.t~ni,tY<.~9SjS.'.. .,

NOTICE:
Estate of AL GRASHORN. DeceulIld.
NoTice II nearby gIven tha' Larry G. Gruharn

whole address Is 603 ~nt 3rd Street, Wa'fM, NE
68787,· has been, llppolnfed Personal Represen·
t.tlve Of this esla"_ Crllldilors 01 this Hlate must
{lie their dllims with the Counly Court Of Wayne
CouJJJy! Ne~alka on or belortl' March 30, 1987, or

every lO~me'" ofridll ,or iKterd
lb.t hl"'_ ....blk··rnoneys. shoukl
pu~"h M ~I., !ntet'VIIls' an .Ie
count/.a .' It lIIi............. I1Id
"'OW ••ch dolflr .. .,ent. W. hold
thi,{ to be" """'menal fl'rlndple.to
.~~Itfc IOVllrnment. -




